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TUESDAY MORNING.. APRIL 17, 1888.NINTH YEAR.
A S1USATI0N FOR THE CITY?■ TUB THREE BYLAWS.

yen Are Asked le Tele 
r . To-Morrow.

Three bylaws will be submitted to the people 
to-morrow—the Local Improvement, the 
Waterworks and the Pork.

The Local Improvement measure does not 
appear to be generally understood. In the 
words of the City Solicitor, the result of adopt
ing the’ bylaw is that while /the expense of 
opening, extending, constructing and recon
structing sewers, sidewalks and streets, includ
ing curbing, sodding and planting, continues 
to be payable by special local assessment upon 
the property specially benefited thereby, such 
services as Street cleaning, street sweeping; 
street watering, street lighting, cutting grass 
and weeds and trimming trees and shrubbery, 
will henceforth be paid out v( the general 
rates. The expense of maintenance and repairs 
of streets, sidewalks and sewers, and also the 
expenses of the City Scavenger Department, 
will continué to be, as they have always been, 
payable out of the general rates, and not 
by special local assessment," So that voters 
who are In <Sa*oréf limiting the application of 
the local improvement principle, as above pro
posed, will vote for the bylaw; those who are 
opposed' will vote against the bylaw. The 
World advisee them to vote nay.

The Waterworks measure calls for the Issue 
of $150,000 worth of debentures for tiro exten
sion of mains and other pressing work. None 
of the money Win bo expended unless the ser
vice laid down shows a revenue of at least 10 
per cent. Thu World’s pointer to the rate
payers is to vote yea.

The Paru bylaw provides for the issue of 
•75.0Q0 worth of debentures for extending and 
improving theearks. Mark your ballots for it.

Theetobttffs qfoilflcd
Freeholders In their o
Leaseholders wo own or whose wives own 

sufficient to qualify them to vote at mun 
lion». -V, *

Unmarried women and widows possessing property 
qualification.

Every voter must at the time of the election own the 
property tin which he or she vote*, and his or her 
name must also appear on the last revised assessment 
roll tn respect, of such property ; and all must be rate
payers of the full age of 21 years, and British subjects.

In the case of an ordinary bylaw the lease, In order 
to entitle the leaseholder to vote, must run as long as 
the obligation created by tbc bylaw Lb to run. But In 
the esse of a local improvement bylaw the law stipu
lates nothing as t* the terms of the lease : but only re
quires that In the lease the lessee shall have coven
anted to pay taxes, and that his name shall be on the 
voters’ lists. Consequently, all leaseholders who pay 
taxes and whose names arc on the voters’ lists can 

and widows,

PMTHMTS PBOTBSTHB- TEMPERA BCE PEOPLE'S BRUABBB. |i *POM $1,000,000 DAMAGES.
TIM Cumula AllaaTtoTfiprl.g fialt-M.a- 

•real Preparing far a Plead.
Montreal, <3-, April lt-Th. Canada AUm,. 

tie Railway Company hare ™
against Blanton * Co., pontraetora. tor 61.000.- 

the ground that their credit 
and burioeee were eerlouely Injured by, an in
junction which wee taken by the defendant» 
and which was quashed by all the ««**-

Canada Atlantic Railway

ÏKB5H FRAIS FOR FRITZ.
SitneneK Cinrn v. ooiiüanSg (Maekloonge).aud
^RrrtV.SiïViV.th.

rouVUmiurance Company. Augus v. Calgary.

ÏBOMTMSTS AT ODDS. Whet theA Separation Interview, the Commis
sioners—Complaint, Against ■•leu

Deputation» from the Toronto Temperance 
Reformation Society and the Central W.C.T.U. 
waited upon License Commteeloners Arm
strong and Procter yeeterday afternoon. The 
deputation from tlio Temperance Society was: 
Rev. Dr. Shaw, P. 8. Spsnora Aid. Fleming. 
J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., N. W. Hoyles. James 
Thomson, Rùbt. Hall. N. C. Lore, Jamee Dob- 
Mu. M. M. Gibbs, Peter Moletyre, J. R. Miller. 
Chas. Wood, lease Warded, U. M. Graham, 
J. A. Paiterson and M. Basso. The W.C.T.U. 
repceeentatlTee ware: Mrs. Cowan. Mrs. 
Large, Misa Robinaon and Misa Kennedy.

Aasa&rsJ!
Act had proven a beneflolal measure, and were 

1 It not for that law there would be 1200 licenses 
in Toronto. Hu urged upon ihe commissioners 

■those requests:,..............................

TUB Va ITERS ITT ABOUT TO BUZZ 
Q VEER'S PARK ABB TUB AT BS UR,

MOMTREAL’S LABOR ABB ZITBLT 
AXTI.BTATUB UR MXl MQ.AXOXBRR CRISIS IB TBR OB RM AS 

EMPEROR’S DISEASE.MB. A A MIRSOS’S SCOTX ACT AMBXB- 
MEBX UP IS TUE MOUSE. I

The CeaaeU’e Neglect—How the Parte 
Cane Info the Manda of Tovoale—-A 
Million Boilers In Lead en the Areane 
Alêne—The Trees Is be Cat Bawo.

000 damages on An Amendment that Was tost—The City 
Council Welled G pan by a Delegation 
Tram the Joint Meeting end Urged la Me- 
fuse Their Ce

Montreal, April 14.—The joint mooting this 
morning of the UvapgeUoal Alliance and the 
Protestant Ministerial Association, to .protest 
against the proposed diversion ot the public 
park to a site for the statue of the Virgin Mary, 
was one of the largest seen bore for years, and 
the language usad was not in nay

3H Is Departed That Inlnmmnttma at Ihe 
lists Mas Snperveaed—Dr. Maehensle 
Pears Pae 
End Is Near.

Berlin, April 16__This afternoon this bul
letin, signed by Drs. Mackensle, Wegner, 
Krause and Hovell, was leaned : '

■Ilia of Bath well Laaehs at the Member 
for Earth lanirk and tUnrge* Him 
with luslaeertiy—The Debate 
Pishertes Treaty Bill.

Ottawa. April 16.—The Honro thla afternoon 
rogalod with a splriied aoroee-lbo-floor 

quarrel between alleged temperance advocates.
Mr. Jamloaon,. the anbnrn-boarded prohibi
tionist from North Lanark, got Inloan eeiangln- 

nt with the -'Mills of Uotowcll." Belli of 
these gentlemen' look at the M-called temper- 
anee question through purely political eye- 
«lassera Mr. Jamlyson is just ss good a Tory 
as Mr. Mills le a Grit. They hit each other in 
tpejeye for nearly two hours in the meet vigor- 
one manner.

Mr. Jumleeon celled up hie resolution, similar 
to the one bo moved last session:

toxteating liquor except for sucrsmcntal. nclentlflc and

sale u may be allowed by the Dominion Government 
be conducted through especially appointed officers.

A This motion was exterminated at Ihe last w c Qibson, biscuit manufacturer, was 
• gossion of Parliament and niovorgnie as confemfng CKe'eombinalloe le that

"hMeUofffquor Wit dM^preventftelm- “‘’X^Wo'r'kmnnOttawa gave- ei

measure for the enure 'UpprMsion of ihe llqijor Morrla & Bros., denture in oord ige 
tmfflc was placed upon thostatulo Iwok. n# Mnd,„ twin», which aimeimcoa their in

marked: iicvo In future they should nçt be allowed to
If I were sure UwtJt would do »ti«r with Ihe treille The lose of faith appeared lo have

IwouldnutinybasTlnniy po^tma contribute my ^ caused by the discovery that the money 
tiisrc lohuy thiun «, slthouab I will not ndu.lt that thl, flml WM paying Into pools was going to 
they arc entitled 10 it. build up their smaller competitors. .

J. It. Esmontle lesUlfud tlml the offoci of the 
slovocoiubiimlioa was very little hero. There 
were a number of large manufacturers not in It.

It wis decided to summon for Wednesday s 
meeting H. IL Ivos of Montreal to testify u«»n-

of llie Canada Atlantic Railway to tell what 
ho knows about Uio operations of Llie » Ottawa 
cool combine, as It affects that railway,

B UliSI BIZ ED STB A KB BIPS.

The Plusuee Mlnlater Interviewed by n 
Deleg» I ten from MenlrraL

Ottawa, April 16.—A large deputation of 
•te unship owners arid agents came to the 

'Capital tills morning nod had an Interview 
With Sir Charles Tapper..being introduced by 
Mr. Curran. They represented the Allans, tho 
Dominion line, tho Furness llpe, Ihe Donald
son lino, tho Bouvet line nnd Ihe Thomson 
line. The dopntatlort asked Sir Charlos that 
the Government subsidies to the Bossiers line 
o Havre nnd the Banna and While Cross 

lines to Antwerp and Hamburg be withdrawn. 
It was claimed that although these subsidies 
have been given to foster new trades they 
h«roriot been productive of any good results 
in this direction and that Ihe action of 
tho Government we* simply diverting trade 
from Canadian and' British vessels and pro
ducing wealth for foreign shipowners. The 
deputation also pointed out that althoogh these 
subsidies were given to encourage direct con- 
tinontal trade, the vessels of those favored 
lines call at British port» both on their way to 
and from their destinai tone; and compete with 
the regular and unsnbsldlzod.lines.

Mr. Mitndnrloh. the German Consol at Mon
treal. and who is agent for the White Croon 
end Hanaa lines, dlaptned tho statement» of 
his rivals end claimed that hie steamship, have 
built up a large and increasing trade with 
Germany. r ■' • I • • “

Sir Charles, told the visiters that tho matter 
The minuter, answered a fetch of questions ;*yth^th^gMgt_a»g.h^,jtt wyrnot 

for tiio most part df little importance. Among ^pUnil! Canadian Hnefc He said the Govern- 
I Rein whs one by Mr. MeMullen^Jnqutring nient had been naked to aubaidize a Beigfon 
obtint the superannuation of Postmaster llno 0f steamships and tho answer given waa 
Wallace of Victoria. ihat ao Soon as the Belgiim Government pot up

* Mr. McJola nZ «aid the amount of snperaftnu- 8ubaidy the Cafiudlau Government Would do 
Btlon waa under the consideration of the Gov-

•able in Lake Brie between Pete. Ielend and 
Ihe mainland. Mr. Patterson eald the number 
el wrecks in this locality were very nnmeroue.
Btnny of which oould be prevented or a large 
portion of them saved at lea el, If relief cxiuld 
be promptly enmmonod. Tide was not of local 
but of Dominion Importances 

Sir Hector Langer in told the House that the 
matter .waa once more before hia colleagues 
nnd be hoped thoir ears would be opened this

of sunshine and relief descended upon 
the Houfc when the Minister of Marine told 

l •«Cap." Welsh of Prince Edward Island, who 
bnd offered n motion for papers, that the 
Northern Light was to be superseded by o 
better and afaster steamer. This unfortunate 
craft has been the target for many a parlia
mentary marksman from 1 ho salr ."^tercon- 

ntltuenclee. When the Northern Light rwlly 
disappear* It will reinsLnie^.cerUin friendships 
In Prince Edward Island tfat have been very 
much etrainod.

A COLLECTloy OF COMBINES. a■In—II Is Tbsughl the ni.case of Canada vs, 
has been taken to appeal.

An accident which 1» likely to bo attended
with fatal reenlts occurred in the carrUge fae-
tory of F. X. Ritchot thto forenoon. Throe 
men were In the act of removing a carriage 
over a wooden bridge which connect* the store 
with the factory when, without warning, the 
stringers which support it gnveway and two 
of the men were hurled to the -,e£P.
llGtaT^^-crc Inte'rnal

where LeJouoe lies in a cntical condltlon 
The burning question wbj^hlt1SA, 

cuFsed here is ‘will there be. a.flood, j™

‘V’robroke’out in tho Hamilton’s

tore the flames were extinguished. The loss is 
about «3000, partially covered by Inrornn™-
^_AppUc..ionpap«jfor

Hu- t ’Many years ago thousands of acre* of wild 
land was set apart to found a university tot 
Upper Canada. That land woe sold and tho 
money funded. With a portion of tbs proceeds 
the land now known as Queen’s Park, and tho 
adjoining land on which the university and 
college buildings are erected, was purchased.

Many years after, end when the land wag 
still cheap, the trustees of the university, will, 
tho sanction of tho Government, agreed to _ 
lease fifty acre» of rtiia land Including tho 
Quoen-street-n venue to the City of Toronto tor 
the purposes of apark.tor the period of Wyeere. ; 
at a nominal rental. There were, however, 
certain conditions attached.

The city neglected to carry out these eondl- 
dilion» and by the decision of one ot the 
chancery judges the lease 
long ago to bo null and void. Acting on thla ‘ 
decision the Board of Trustees propose tontonce : 
resume possession of the fifty acres (within the 
iron ring fence, save- where the Parliament) 
Buildings will stand) nnd the avenue os well.
Mr. William Macdonald, solicitor of the Uni
versity. was instructed yesterday to at once 
serve notices on the parties concerned. Al
ready the Mayor has been asked to return ta 
Mr. Macdonald the city's copy of the lean, so 
that the university seal may be torn off It. The \ 
board also Instructed Mr. Mecdoeald to employ 
a real estate agent to at once put the property 
on the market for sale or to lease. ,

Queen-strect-avenue, with Its fine trees. Is to 1 
be cut Into lots feeing on University-street, 
and as such are worth nearly a million dollars.
All the property within the cresoent—from Col
lege-street to the Bloor-street gate, with the 
exception of the Parliament Buildings site, 
will also be leased or sold. .

The flower garden and the band stand will! ! . 
have to go. There will be no more park or , - 
avenue—unless the city consent» to pay tha- 
Interest on a million and u half of dollars, some
^TheQntazîoGovernment, the Senate of the . 
University, and meet of all the Legislature, - 
backed by the publie opinion of the Province, 
will join in inelstlngon this contention. The 
land belongs to the Province, it was set apart 
for educational purposes, the University is 
badly in need of funds, the city has been de
clared to have no rights in the park, why then, 
should the Province be compelled toprovide a , 
park for a rich dty like Toronto I True it 1» 
not a nice tiling to spoil a fine avenue, and to 
out down all the beautiful trees in it, but bust • 
nesa 1» business, and the University trustees 
are bound by their duty first of all.

The World is afraid that the cltixens have 
lost their Queen's Park forever, and that be
fore another year le over the axe will havo 
levelled many of the trees In the beautiful 
avenue, and a row of fasblonaMe houses taken 
its place. The only redeeming feature il 
they will have to pay takes.

Hew PnMie Coal t'eairaels Are Disposed 
•f at ta» capital.

Ottawa. April M.—Tho meeting of the Com
bines Committee was taken up to-day In hear
ing evidence from Ottawa men with reference 
to the coal and cartage business. J. C. Browne, 
a city coal merchant who has been in business 
since July lest, told the committee that he was 
forced into the local combine, otherwise he 
cduld get nooonl.. He gave considerable evi
dence ebout freight and, Price*. Spooking of 
the .methods of dbposiagef publie centrist» In 
this dty. he said: -V

Cbahlottxxbubo, S P) p.m.—The Kmperor did not

5m |
mod or-

^aCrov%rtDTu^lTfe.W“

St. Luke's Church moved no amendment:
That a piece of land la the Mountain Park be grroted 

to the Protestant citizens of Montreal for the purpose 
of erecting a statue to the memory of William Prince 
of Orange, . , ,

As there wed no one to second the metloe 
It was lost, „

Mr. George Hague, general manager of the 
MerchaniapBank, strove to calm the troubled 
waters by suggesting that a depu union wall on 
the Cathollo Archbishop and ask him to aban
don the scheme. Rev. J. Edgar HU1 of St, 
Andrew’s Church supported me suggestion, 
but Ihe meeting wouldjtavo none of iL 

Rov. Mr. Fleck of Knox Church objected 
to it and did not roe why they should humble 
themselves at tho feet of the Arehblabop. 
If the matter had originated with the laity It 
would never have etulned sued pioportlons. It 
originstwl with the Archbishop and his clergy 
who knew perfectly well that they were offend
ing the Protestants, lie objected to being con
sidered in the minority. They were not In the 
minority unless It eonld be proved that the 

mini* of Canada was a new and separate 
country. He was an Englishman and he did 

ask the Archbishop to withdraw 
knew was offensive to the Pro-

The doctors In attendance upon Emperor 
Frederick held a consultation to-day, and de
cided that the bronchitis was limited and that 
no pneumonia was present. Dr. Mackensle 
fears pneumonia will set In in ooneeqnenee of 
the Emperor’s continued high temperature, 
which the attack of bronchitis alone does not 
explain. Other doctors have been summoned 
to join In another consultation to-night.

During the evening the Em never was very 
weak, and hie fever was much higher. There 
was no Improvement In bis other symptoms. 
It was reported that inflammation of the lungs 
bad set in.

At midnight all tho members of the Imperial 
family were summoned to the Emperor's bed
side. The worst is feared.

Prince Bismarck visited Emperor Frederick 
this morning. Crowù Prince William and the 
Grand Duke of Badon subsequently paid a 
visit to the Emperor. The Dowager Empress 
Augusta and the Grand Dueheee of - Baden 
called upon the Emperor at CharieUenburg 
last evening.

Dr. Schweninger advisee Prince Bismarck, 
who Is suffering from overwork and nervous- 
nose, to leave Berlin. He urges him to »o|eu,rn 
at Friedrlclisruho.

Prince Bismarck, accompanied by the Minis
ter of Justice, bad another interview with the 
Emperor to-night, when His Maleety signed an 
order appointing the Crown Prince to act as 
hin renrodentutive.

Prince Henry, the Emperor’s son. arrived 
from Wllhelmshafer early this morning. All 
the family of the Emperor are now at Char
iot ton berg. . ,

The Crown Prince and Prince Bismarck had 
a loog conference with the Emperor this after
noon. .

A council of the Prussian ministers was held 
at ihe residence of Prince Bismarck thla after
noon. Tho session lasted a long time.

æ&SgW&m. that are notre- 
qolrod or used by t he public tor accommodation, either

3- No llcenees^c^grsnted for the lamé building 
which is used u a public hill or meeting place, or In 

, VT ary close proximity to ew* other- 
. 4. No license be granted on the Jesse
property. ' • »...................... .
I«t*ud° Uoenso ®f grade-be issued fie» use en the

c“'7- Td stHctly erifOTcè'tlfe prorlstens forbidding the 
die of liquors to minors and to persons already intox!-
o Damf Cbeb^m<f ** °$><ul^e changed from «

’ Mr. Ttinbldn1 bold that It waa ospoclelly
B7H^n,raoMrhe‘P, SBC

weallliy were better able to protect themselves. 
Regarding the third section ho pointed out 
that Lonnox’s place, on Queen-street opposite 
Bay, opme under the first/ part of the clause, 
ana there were too many places on Victoria- 
street from the Arcade north to Quoen-street. 
Regarding clause 4 he said tho late Jesee 
Ketchum wAs a Public benefactor, and he 
hoppd the, commissioners would refuse a 
lloensô to tho premises lately occupied by 
Shields fc Co. at Yonge and Temperance

;

01 lb. other deelers pat lo dceoy lender, all

Mr. Ilutterworth that for ttie county buildings and 
Mr. McCullough the Dototniou Government contract.

)uauecese
Ketchumher

big declared uoe

%
%

abolit 13000, partially eoverea ny

IISFSCKvB
to vote on stie bylaws are: 
wn right or in the right of their

%•n property 
lclpal elec-vidence

KiK‘Z:TZ»Lb:,ï-.'Œ.rhï

cased. He WAA discharged with a caution.

ou the grounds will put up * place fw ■ 
bagatelle, and Ihere fss sw. 
and full Islavwsllss •• IMe couspauy a of- 
flee, SI Adelaide»street E._________

EMMA ABBOTT AS LEONORA.

Ipleudld Perfermauee ef Mll Trevateve" 
at Use Craad Last Might.

All fashionable Toronto turned out last night 
to greet the Emma Abbott English Opsra CJom- 
pany at the Grand Optra House. Verfiis H 
Trovatore” wot on tht MU with the following

Leonora, Soprano........ ............. .

n*cun«'diLuMA Biriienë:::::::...
Ferrando.Basro.................................Wnilam Broderick

The plot of -Il Trovatore” 1» too well known 
to-nrod deeoriptloo here. Suffice It.to «“VsCUm? wh"ohïsdrmnatiothroughourt^he0whoîe

Do

I tonot
hotliat w

They had never been asked whether 
they objected to tl»e putting up of the statue 
and be preferred that their protest should go 
through the City Council . , .

Rev. Dr. Cambell suggested that the Arch
bishop be asked to substitute Jacques Cartier, 
tho first Christian who trod the mountain for 
the Madonna, and offered to contribute to 
such a memorial of the discoverer of Montreal.

Finufiy a delegation was appointed to wait, 
on the Council and urge the abandonment of 
the proposal, which was doue, a deputation 
representing the Anglican Church, composed 
of Bishop Bond ana Dean Carmichael, also 
voicing their protest. . . t ,... - . ,

'Flio promoters of the scheme, nevertheless, 
insist upon carrying, out the project, and will
Pr,?he Ifost this evônlng contains a scnrHlons 
article op the subject, comparing the statue of 
the'Qàéen with the one proposed, and alleging 
that the English people had no right to insu.t 
the Cotltollo population by erecting it and the 
Nelson monument. tl$e latter a memorial of a 
French defeat, and need expect no sympathy 
from the majority in thé present

AN KEY A TION NOT DISCUSSED.
Notice If Mellon In lMe ParMnle Onnaeil 

That it be Ml I» the Bmegnyere.
The Parkdale Council root last nl<ht to die- 

cues, among other matters, ^ the annexation 
question. There were present Mayor Lynd. 
lleeves Terry, Goodman, Gowanlock, and 
Connclllore Atkinson, Hall, Threlkeld. Miles, 
Tait, Hewleh, Babe, Willoughby and Sinclair. 
It woe generally expected that there would be 
a lively time when the Committee on Annexa
tion present* lie report nnd in consequence 
the Town Hall was crowded with citizens. 
They were doomed to disappointment, 
ever, the anti-ennexatlonsls being In euoh an 
overwhelming majority os to completely block 
discussion.

Councillor Tait moved th»t the committee's 
report be taken ns read and fried, which wee 
strongly opnosed by Councillors llell and 
Threflfeld, who wanted the whole question 
thoroughly gone Into. Councillor Telt » motion 
wee carried on the following division.

Babe, Willoughby, Sinclair, 
J'aS'm^'I&MSÀ Atkinson, and Hnrteb

Councfflov'sinchtir’theiihanded in the follow
ing notice of motion : * «-•• •

i 1Streets. _ _ .
! Mr. Proctor said the commissioners had de- 

-ffided to grant no new shop licenses, and to 
gmmt no licenses on the Island. , _ .

In tho discussion of clause 6 it came out that 
Mr. Thomas of the English Chop House bad 
been flood on three charges, and Chairman 
Armstrong asked Mr. Thomson If he would 
favor refusing a license Lo such ft large place. 
Mr. Thomson replied in the affirmative. He 
wonld not discriminate. . , t

Inspector Dexter claimed there had been no 
laxity in his office in the enforcement of the 
UW against selling liquor to minors. Mr. 
Charles Wood said Mrs. Tyler of Euclid-ave. 
and Artlmr-et. was continually violating tho 
Iaw in this respect. He had not informed 
against her, because his stable had been do 
strayed by fire for giving information in a 
similar case before. _ , ,

- Rev. Dr. Shaw. J. J. Maclaren. Aid. Fleming, 
Y. 8. Spence. Peter McIntyre. Robt. Halt H. 
M. Graham, Mrs. Cowan nnd Mrs. Large aly> 
addressed the commissioners.

Complaints were made against Slee and Len
nox. on Yonge-et. near tne Da ven port-road : 
against re-Jicenslng T. Leo. Gerrard-st. and 
Uiver-ava, and the hotels at Front and Simcoe- 
si reets, and at Front and Jobu-streets, the com
plaint against these two latter being disorderly. 
Mr. Basso opposed a license to Goronlmo, the 

liÔ Chestnut-bt. Mr. Hall opposed
«Mroted-S. 83LM& toe
house at Yonge and- 8k Mery's^treet.

at •jMr. Mills laughed at^Mr. Jamieson's nbetraot 
temperance propnsltion. He said lie would bo 
prepared to veto for such a resolution if It were 
followed by a meaenre giving effect to ench a 
declaration. Mr. Mills then declared tout it 
waa useless to phis temperance acta of Parlia
ment. that a majority of the people would not

- MT o^rot-t 'SSm "rontlmenL 

The member for Bothwoll here made an on-

member for Nqrth Lanark was a Government 
support or first and a tonroerance mim oftor- 
waSÏ" He also charged him with insincerity 
at every.point, and with bning an imnoder of 
tcmporiinCo legislation. “Mr. Macliensie. 
ooW Mr. Mills, “was the only man in FarlUv
mrxsssB esf
loson nor any of his polltlool allies had ever
doneaiiyrnrnBm tout.direction. ____

By permission of Ihe House Mr. Jamieson 
was showed to reply, and In doing so got him
self into a hot corner with Mr. Fisher of Brome, 
and other temperance worker, ou the Opposi
tion side of tile House, with the result of show
ing that there- was no sympathy In common 
between the temiiornnce men on ono erne, ana
^AmÜbMn1fertvcrnmovedthe adjournment 

again this session.

’V.J
vote. This applies to unmarried w 
u well ae to men.

1
NAVIGATORS GETTING READY.

t They Speak Hopefully of the Penssn’s Pros
pecta—The Pori Credll Harbor.

At present “getting ready" is the moat com
plete description that can be given of the ship
ping interests. Carpenters, caulkers, painters 
and soilmakers are all busily employed. 8ev- 
eral'vessels will leave this week for their regu
lar roules» Matthews Bros, have one vessel 
loading with grain for Ogdensburg; she will 
sail in a day or two with about 2500 bushels. 
Captains and owners speak hopefully of the 
season’s prospects and in the course of another 
week or ten days all will be ready for the 
raging billows.

m
MA TTUE W A BN OLD.

The Celebrated Man of Letters Struck Dow» 
by Heart Disease.

Liverpool, April 16.—Matthew Arnold died 
here to-day of heart disease. • He had come to 
Liverpool to meet his daughter on her arrival 
from America in the A uranla and was staying 
with his sister, Mrs. Cropper, at thé Dingle. 
Mr. Arnold was in the highest spirits after his 
journey. Going ont for a walk with his wife, 
he had not proceeded for in Dlngle-lano when 
he fell and never spoke again.

•I
j

Miss Abbott was accorded a right royal wel
come, and sustained her port with tne grace 
and ease of long practice and 
Her vocalization is perfection itself. The cava
tina of the first act, the terzetto with the tenor 
and baritone, the aria and the finale of the 
fourth act Were more particularly noticeable, 
the aria, including the duet with the tenor, 
being recalled twice. Miss Annandoles voice 
is wonderful in depth, and the pathos she put 
in the rendering of her part brought the bouse 
down several times, and It was weR deserved.

Signor Montegriflb. is decidedly slim in the 
upper register, although the medium iaof good 
quality. . He redeemed himeelf in th» third 
and fourth acts, and received well deserved 
applause in tho aria. “Yes. now, thou art my 
spouse." Mr. William Pruottc. the bantoM. 
who hod one of Lho heaviest parts of the 
opera to sustain, acquitted himself of his task 
to the satisfaction of the spectators, who fre-
« the'exception °o?Nftss Abbott, ril.be 

vo evident signs of the Italian 
to much tremolo at tho clef, but on 

the whole It was a good performance and the 
artists deserved the Applause tbèy received 
from the overflowing bouse which greeted 
them, and more especially for adhering so 
closely to the written score, which many sing- 

not ecraple to change to suit their 
fancy. The orchestra and chorus did It heir 
work well under the skilful baton of Signor 
-Toniase, who is not the least tafouted of the 
~CrÜp&

thao Wiiets Port €Jre<llVs Dangerous Harbor.
Editor World: I have arrived here to ship 

a load of barley and think it well to apprize 
vessel owners andÀhc public generally of the 
dangerous state of the harbor. The piers are 
alpioet entirely gone and the channel is fast 
filling up, and unless active measures are 
taken at once towards putting-dt in repair, 
what is known as “Port Credit Harbor" wUl 
soon be 
os the

y
The Local Improve

Editor World: Thé local improvement system if 
carried out will deal the death-blow to the ward appro
priation system and wilt • destroy the ward-grabbing 
and thejward politician’s work—which has been hereto • 
fore the bane of oar municipal system.

It will give us equalization of taxation on property.
s no more. This wonld be a greet $5.

refngeh^2e“ul0^n^0u°Stoe0^e*beS^ ZffiSEXZ - erro

an easterly qalo. Considering Its usefulness In bad; and Is erldentl, approved of b, the property 
this respect, and the value it must be to the onross-es witness the peUtloo. weekly sent into tbe 
surrounding country au a-shipping point, It council for placing sweet after tUanmAtr Iterafe 
seems to me a great shame that something Further, the local improvement mtom bro been 
towards its restoration')» not done hr the bortenedbyKrioM d«feeti AnII^t'rî5Jî'.t!l t»llTbbô 
Government end too munlelpBlity in)which It ÎL. srolribL'prorideTfor In
is situated. I conclude In warning too pnblle titiS pïSîd^ Fo^ttSinc* SroMraleious
teat It le absolu tel, dangerous to life ned Î5S s^tem wflibedone aw«y with, rod tfe t-'oancil

pert ---------------------1

it Bylaw.

Italian at
^JM.tthew Aniold^the eldest rogof tb^fimoa. Rneby

and'BitiUtdCol,|«“oxtonl.**tIu IMS be *ol|,tb« Ne*; 
dlraie prize for Engll.li .verie i>y a poem entitled 
"Crouiwell," graduated with honor. In ISM and ws* 
elected a fellow of Oriel College lu IMS. From IMS to 
1SS1 be we. tbe prints wcretsrr of the father of the 
present Lord Lnudowne. In tbe Inner rezr Mr. Arnold 
vu ma;tied to a daughter of .luttlce.WIzblmin and 
received .it appointment a. ohe of the l« Impectors of 
•cboelA. From 1SS7 to 1S67 he held tho cbalr at Poetry 
at Oxford. Edinburgh conferred upon him tbe degree 
of IX.D. in ISSU, Oxford did the same In 1SÏU, and Cam
bridge in 1*0. In the autumn of tbe inner year be 
mule bis Urst America tour, nnd again cube to tbl; 
country In .1W.reflection, upon.certain aspect* at 
western civilization uUIng daring the second visit 

-betas Id. Inst contribution to literature. The grit 
pnbllcntlon of hi. poem, wee In ISIS when -8tt*>cd 
Reveller and Other Poem. - appeared. Among bl. 
other noteworthy work, were “ Empedocles on Ætnn
Sige55/?"On1Tnm«iaUng H^r,1’ "EfeSfln^fcritb
clam/' -Study of Celtic Literature ” “Scbooü and 
ft Divert ttie. on the Continent,” “Culture and An
archy," “SC Paul and Proteettntlsm," "Friendship's 
Garlend,’’ “Literature and Dogma.” Mr Arnold »n 
one of tlic foremost writer, of tn. Victorian Age, and 
wlille many of lib theories met with ytgorou. an- 
tagonlsm hb depth at learning nnd breadth of culture, 
5. mastery of the resources el the English lnngnngu

nte
tan In the «ween city, Ihe ntrot aerroslble 
af alt watering places. It to abnat I njllee

Hate leges a let. Mead •■ee, SI Adelnlde- 
streetK. ' ' • ' v '

ay
est liow-Bend a tires Tlnse.

The Mloleter of Justice sent up » bill re
specting toe application to Caqada of the

s».uwTh?hM^r4 ra^oS
which these law» ebnll be applicable to the 
Dominion In July 1, 1867, Confederation Ikiy.

hsr the purpose of making them all uniform.

WATEBttORRS BOPPL1RB. -,
Oeetraeto Awarded by the CeaarolMee- 

, Maine te Went Tarante Jnnetlen.
• The Waterworks Committee met yesterday 
afternoon, tho» present being Chairman 
Boustead, Aid. SL Andrew’s Carlylo, Hill, 
Macdonald, Strait, Hewitt. Ritchie, Gilbert, 
Gfileepie, Baxter andSuperintendent Hamilton.
lid. Carlyle wanted to know the reason why 

Hebert Manley. Inspector of buildings, had 
been diefnlsnod from the Department with throb 
da«b' notice. He did WM - Mnk It 

to ent a tnan ^.off so 
sliddesly. The chairman replied that 
:ilr. Man-ley’s services had been dispensed with 
because there was no further use for him. He

MST KMÎ’w P
Baxter championed Mr. Manley, and the dis
missed inspector Will be asked to appear before 
lho committee nt lta next meeting.

The Superintendent s report stated Uiat 40} 
teo»of coal had been consumed, nnd 162.846.659J 
gnIlona id water vamped during tho week end- 
tag April 7. The death of Inspector W. J. Gib- 
non was feelingly referred to. and tho appoint-

of laying tho proposed mains to and in West 
Toronto Junction as follows *.

singers
me Yeae: Meeera

*
À Boom ta eMy ie». 

wife aid family tide
U,T.«.V

•4Ike-place p«r excelleMee.

1
and be with

do61. ‘ ere
.

elector. : and whereas the continuance of the present 
agitation by a few elcetort In fnyor of annexation b 
very Injorlonn, be It therefor, mnlved that. In order 
to abate the Mme. the mover lw enthorizad te bring In 
a bylaw movldlng for I be .abmlmlon of mb mutter to 
the electors •• early as posslblt.

■41a likewise. Prospectors tuthM "MHi lMlir 
mining region. The reports *• to the quality 
of the ore now being taken from the Tough 
mine sKoW that it is richer than that which has 
been assayed. This extract from a letter writ
ten last week by a practical miner la of interest;

I wse st the gold mine. It’s all right: don’t yen be 
Alarmed. I went down to the bottom or tne shaft No. 
2 and saw the pare anil I myself. The snow le deep yet, 
bat Sudbury is fall of prospector*, ready for the 
streams—old fellows from tbe Rockies. Tough sold 
one-half of his interest, which wo* one-sixth, to Hfll * 
Foster ferfSUBQ the other day. HQ! '* Foster have had 
a Mr. Claasln there all winter, and It's not very likely 
that they would pay a high price for a dying calf. 
Tongh Is nervous sad on the make, end warns to here 
the ducats In his pocket.

f CAPITAL CHIT-CHAT. ....

■earner behallx' Mackenzie River Com
mittee—The Railway Lobby.

Ottawa. April ie.—Kx-“Judge" Malcolm 
McLeod ot Ottawa, who wan burn a great many 
years ngo in tile Mackenkie Rlvef country nnd 
left whoa he wne 8 yearn of age, wan tho at
traction nt Senator Schultz’s committee thin 
morning. Mr. McLeod's evidence wun pried- 
pally reminiscences of his father, who spent all 
tin life in Hint groat unknown country.

The railway lobby line assumed interesting 
proportions. It Is definitely settled that tho 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific people will 
moot in Ihe Railway .Committee to-morrow 
and have it out over Mr. Hallo bill to incor
porate the Southwestern lleilroad Company.

Sir Richard Cartwright Is going to ask on 
Wednesday if the Government propoeoe to in
crease the salariée ot the county judges of 
Ontario, * •n.‘>

Mr. Beyle of Monck Is going for the “hay
fork” tree poddler. Hegnvo notice of a bill to
day to provont his operations In the country. 
Mr. Brown of Hamilton Is after several oilier 
species of “lieyforkers" and ho has * notice for 
a special committee to investigate their doings
0IA feS'vuU’be given at Government House on
Aitis m>t at all likely that Hon. J. H.Pope will 
occupy his seat tn the House again this Session. 
His condition continues very low,

Mr. Gander (Lib., NloOleL) Is dangerously 111 
with Bright's disease. ;__________

A TRUK BILL

Against Manager Crelghtea la tbe Mercier 
Case—A Settlement Probable.

Quebec, April 16—The Indictment charging 
D. Creighton. M.P.P.. with having published a 
criminal libel on Premier Mercier In The Em- 
Dire, woe sent to toe Grand Jury to-day and 
they at onoe found « true btlL Mr. Crolghton 
has been admitted' to ball nnd tho trial will 
probably occur townrde Ihe end of this week, 
that Is If the case is not settled out of court os

■mm» Abbott an •**»«» of Spain."
The romsntlo opera of “Ruy Bias," by toe' 

celebrated Italian composer Marchetti, founded 
on Victor Hugo’» famous drama ot that name, 
will have its first performance bore to-night 
with Emma Abbott and the entire company In 
lho cast. Tho mnelc Is eald to bo full of 
melodious and majestic numbers, the solos nnd 
duels being unusually brilliant and effective. 
The opera has been a great success wltil Carl 
Rosa's company, and Miss Abbott secured the 
right from Mr. Rosa to perform the opera in 
America. Miss Abbott’s costumes are said to 
be marvels of elegance and beauty. At lho 
matinee on Wednesday “Martha.” wilj be per
formed, and oil Wednesday night Emma 
Abbott will farewell ns Arline In the “Bohem
ian Girl." Good seats can still be had at the
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S Teller Cameron of Winnipeg Keel ores the 
Money Hiolcn from Ihe Bank.

Winnipko. April 16. — Cameron, who de
faulted with nearly $100,000 of the Union 
Bank’s funds, gave np everything at Pembina 
to-day on condition that his pals should not be 
made known. . k

Diamond, who was arrested on suspicion of 
being an accomplice, denies any cumulicity, 
and hie wife says he had only $75 with him.

The chances are that the bank will only lose 
a few thousand dollars.

Teller Cameron Released.
St. Vincent, Minn., April 16.—Teller Cam

eron of Winnipeg, who was arrested at Pem
bina, was released, (he law not warranting his 

He passed through here yesterday 
on his way to St. Paul His confederate, who 
was arrested at Emerson, has most of tho stolen 
money.

This closed (lie annexation discussion. Thé 
Annexation Committee’s report recommended 
the following conditions of annexation to tho 
Council :

L That Parkdale be a ward of the city with three 
representatives until the city Is redistributed Into
W2r<Tii

v
/!favors

_ at the Queen-street subway be widened and 
Daflcrln-street opened. - .

8 That the lake front drive and the boulevard 
scheme be Incorporated as part of the park and drive 
system of the city. _ ^

4. That the Psrkdale water system be utilized and, If 
necessary, enlarged, and that a local office for the Day- 
ment of water rates be placed as convenient as possible 
to Parkdale. _

X r sIStruck a Mien Mine.
Mr. Joseph Campbell of 306 Wilton-ave. thinks 

ho lias struck a bonanza in tho way of a mica 
mine. Last fall ho was prospecting in the 
Niplesing district and came upon a largo bed of 
mica in Ferris Township, near Callander. He. 
exhibited a large sample down town yesterday, 
and it was pronounced to be of first-class qual
ity. Ho says there is 25 acres of mica on the 
laud. He has secured all the mining rights of 
the surrounding territory.

«SB; ::Sift. ;; ÎJîTLÏÏÏk....
Sio ftl •* Vine-street...

Valve, hydrants and connections......

»!box office for all these performances. 6. That in the matter of taxation the 

ti.m wiffbe »nowS°ro*n ”b»' romSS^tate”;hepro-

“Under the Cnsllghl" as the Tarante.
Augustin Dalr's old time sensational drama 

“Under tho Gaslight" Is the attraction nt Jac
obs & Shaw's Opera House this week, the in
itial performance being given before a moder
ately large downstair audience, with n crowd
ed gallery Inst night The play in a represents 
tion of New York life tn high ana low circles, 
and nerves to Introduce some realistic tableaux 
and scenes, the most striking being the Tombs 
Police Court, North River, Gotham by gaslight 
nnd the signal station at Shrewsbury Mend, 
where a spark throwing locomotive and train 
runs serose the stage. Tho players did their 
work fairly well nnd were liberally rewarded 
with applause. Matinee thin afternoon,

Dion *.iiclcanit at the Grand.
During the last half of thla weex the well 

known Irish comedian. Dion Bouclcault, will 
be nt

detention.
E - ;::::: ’* i>The Fisheries Treaty Debate.

The debate on Sir Chas. Topper's Fisheries 
Treaty Bill wne resumed, ne arranged on Fri
day, at 8.1* to-night and toe bill wee read a 
second time. The speakers of the evening 
were Mr. Mille (Bothwoll). Dr. Weldon of 

lbert. Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir John Mac
donald. Mr. iAurier. Mr. Joncaa, Mr. Ellin, 
Mr. Landry. Mr. Edgar and other». Mr. Mills, 
like nil the Opposition members who have 
spoke on the bill, descrl lied It. oe n complote nnr- 
render of Canada's rights. Sir Richard and Mr, 
Laurier mode a vigorous attack on the bill and 
•n lho treaty Itself. Sir John and Dr. 
Weldon mode tbe speeches of the 
evening in support of the treaty. The 
Premier said we oould fairly congratulate our
selves upon tho consummation of such a troaty. 
*It is a treaty of peace, a harbinger, it is to be 
hoped, of years and years ftf friendly Inter
course. cf increasing trade, of developing com- 
mcrcr# and of social os well os commercial in-
toMr.Uj?cDougall of Cape Breton was the lost

,PIu reply to Sir Richard Cartwright, the Minis
ter of Finance said he would deliver the 
Budget speech on Tuesday of next week. He 
expected to bring down the supplementary
^Tho^neSfy bill was read a second time, and 
will be considered In committee of the whole
^Tb^LUmse adjourned at 2.20 o.m,

SHORT BUT SPICY.

Are hall Win be maintained as part of the city 
817teriiat such of the town officials as are necessary

m
In » Scott Act Comity.

Pknetanovishene, April 16.—A man named 
Patrick Fanning, who at one time worked oa a 
blacksmith here and lately worked at Perkins- 
field, was at tho Division Court at Ponetau- 
gnisbene on Thursday lost, lie appeared as 
witness in a case, but was too intoricated to 
give his evidence. He started from town to 
walk home, but as he did not turn up his wife 
had a search made for him yesterday, there 
suit of which was the finding of his dead body 
not far from his home.

842,800
The recommendation of the Superintendent 

to purchase three horses for the Department a 
cartage was agreed id nfler considerable dis
cussion. The accounts recommended 
mont » mounted to $11,625.

Several tenders for coal were opened and 
read, but no contract was uwardod.lTho lowest 
tender was $4.15 per ton delivered ut tho 
waterworks dock.

The following contracts wore awarded : 
Special castings to Trelonr. Blackford Sc Co.
£&MuMn.

“ Charlro Smith & Co.",
BlfSwSeb, 4 in. at 816.50.'12 in at638.60. 
Stop cock rods to F. Stephenson at 181c. oaoh. 
Pig lead to Rice, Lewis & Son at RN per 100 
tie Lend pipe to Robertson Sc Co. at 14.76 per 
W0 lb.___________________________

t08^^^S^rb»çlîôo™J«Kj(^lsoed with fine regsrd C. H. TONKIN
ron

for pay- The rest of the businom done In Connell con
sisted of routine business of merely local im
portance. _____________

arxw spbiwo hats,
LATEST STYLES,

718 Yongo-strcet.
North Toronto.

. u

*1 A Central Depot.
A central depot for hats is the store of W. Sc 

D, Dineon, corner of King and Yonge streets. 
It Is also a great distributing eentrob Buying 
for cash, In case lots, as the Dlneene do, they 
give the customer the benefit of the discount, 
and, therefore, sell lower than smaller stores In 
the trade. They can always give abetter bat 
for the same meney. They send parcels to all 
parts free of charge. Parkdale, Brook ton, Sea
ton Village, LeslieviUo, YorkvUle, Deerpark. 
Ho extra charge for the goods août home. Tills 
gives the suburban resident a chance to save 
half a dollar every time be buys a hat from

Mnslc In the Farits.
The Amusement Committee, Aid. Rltohle in 

tho chair, hold a short mooting yesterday 
morning to discuss the question of tree music 
in the parks. Tho chairman thought that the 
G.G.B.G., Grenadiers’and Citizens’ bandsshould 
all take part in the free concerts. An adjourn
ment was made until Monday next to give 
representatives of these bands air opportunity 
to discuss wlmt accommodation is required In 
tho paras for the players and Use public.

The Cl«b Livery and Bearding «fables.
The Club Livery and Boarding Stables, 77 

King-street West, are as well known as tbe 
proprietor, Mr-|W. V. Carlile (better known as 
Big GoorgeX Since Mr. Carlile bought out tbe 
business It has improved greatly, the stables 
and coach-houses being renovated thoroughly 
throughout. Anyone entrusting their horses 
to Mr. Carlile may rely on their being well and 
carefully attended-to. Telephone 1005. f

«he Wants 91000.
Mrs. Annie Campbell through her solicitors, 

Bain As Laldlnw, had a writ for $1000 damages, 
served on tho Mayor yesterday for injuries re
ceived by tailing on an Ice-bound sidewalk on 
Berkeley-etreet._____________________

Erie Railway Through Pullman.
Tbe Erie Railway are running a special Pall- 

man for steamship passengers from Toronto to 
How York, »ext Friday. April 20, leavingr 
the Union Station at 12.20 pan. Secure your 
berths early. ____

2
:

Delays are dangerous. The holiday season 
Is fast approaching, and many have no.l yel 
decided where I# spend Ihe summer. The 
Lang Branch Summer Resort Is the best 
place far Torontonian*. Call on T.el. Wilkie# 
61 Adelalde-street K« and gel partlenlars.

I
the Grand Opera House. On Thursday

Saturday nights in “Arah-Na-Pogue." He lias 
a good supporting company. The sale of seats 
begins this forenoon at the box office.

Motes.
The plan for the concert on Thursday even

ing. at which Madame Carreno appears, Is rap
idly filling up at Messrs. Sucklings. Those who 
Intend going should secure their seats at once.

'
Welland Assizes.

Welland, April Id—The spring assizes 
opened here to-day. Justice Rose presiding. 
The first suit was one by tbe heirs of Robert 
Lampmnn for $5000 damages from the Town
ship of Gniusboro, the claim being that he was 
drowned because of a defeclivu bridge. The 
case was not finished when court adjourned. 
The Grand Jury found true bills against John 
Anderson for forgery and Joseph Manning for 
indecent assault.

Star Fish and Sea Vrchln*.
The Biological Section of the Canadian Insti

tute met last night under the presidency of

■ea urchins and holothureane. A number of ___
specimen» of each were shown under toe rang- Qineeo, To cuntomere outside the dty the 
nifying gl

Arranging tor Ihe Conferees».
The Methodist Ministers' Aseooiation yes

terday appointed Ber. Dr. Potts, Rot. Hugh 
Johnston, Rev. K. A. Stafford, Rot. D. G.
Sutherland and Rev. Manley Benson a com- 
mtn.ee to make arrnngomenU for the meeting 
„f the Toronto Conference lo the Metropolitan 
Church next June. There wee an interesting 
discussion on "Holiness." _________

l
is deemed probable. , . ^ . ,

The Intimacy between complainant and de
fendant which bearan at lho Canadian Pacific 

ny Depot in Montreal on Sunday night 
hits evidently grown, as Mr. Mercier called on 
the Toronto newspaper man to-night and had 
quite a long chat. It is rumored that ir Mr. 
Creighton will agree to plead guiliy Premier 
Mercier will be satisfied and all proceedings 
will be stayed, but this cannot bo confirmed.

Railw
Don’t fail to see the Battle of Sedan at the

Cycloramn._________________________
Tbe City and the Street Railway.

The Street Railway subcommittee of the 
Board of Works met at3 o’clock yesterday after
noon in the City Solicitor’s office. Present, the 
Mayor, Aid. McMillan. Hill. Verrai. Shaw, St, 
Thomas’ Carlyle. City Solicitor Blggar,
G. F. Shepley, solicitor of tha Street

Dlneons would say that thoir telephone 
number Is 1664. and though they cannot yet 
send hate by telephone, thoy can receive mea
sure sad description In that wey. end forward 
the goods by first express.

Collision on the "Q "
CrBATON, Iowa, April 16.—The fast mall train 

on the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy collided 
freight train yesterday morning. C. A. 
fireman of the freight, was Instantly 

slightly injured. Both

«he Weedaleelr Senator Again on Bln High
II a me—The IrTlng Dlverro fane.

Ottawa April 16.—The Senate had a short 
hut spicy sitting this afternoon. Senator Alex
ander called up his motion for An amendment 
t.. the llrlliill North America Act empowering 
the Upper House to elect its own speaker In
stead or having him appointed by too Govern
ment. The bail blood between the Woodstock 
Senator and Speaker Allan now flows so freely 
that Mr. Abboti, tho leader of the House, in
tends to put a stop to it some way or another. 
Mr. Alexander, speaking to bis motion, 
began by accusing the Speaker on a former 
occasion of taking tho usual oath that 
fle would be attentive to his leitielalive duties, 
qrhloh ho neglected, drawing his $1000 indent- 
pity and mokiug a trip to Rome on the pro- 
peeds.

This was too m

■£A Marrww Escape.
Montreal, April 16.—An accident in which 

the victim had a narrow escape frbm death 
occurred on the 3.15 train to Island Pond, Sat
urday afternoon. F. J. J. Smith, an employe 
of the Cai ndian Express Company, on nearing 
St. Hubert station pfit out his head to ascertain 
how for thoy wore away from iL A èemaphore 
extending over the truck caught his head, 
knocking him between the train nnd pinlform. 
The accident wns witnessed by the engine 
driver, who immediately reversed his engine, 
and with the other officials, proceeded lo lho 
scene of tho accident To their great surprise 
they found tho man still living, though uncon
scious. The wounded man was brought back 
to tho city, latest accounts report him to bo 
progressing favorably.

Shoot,
killod and four others 
engines wore totally wrecked.

: ;and Mr. 
Railway 11%# finira rtf firara Irais

Between forty and fifty lots were disposed of 
yesterday at the auction sale of Sault Sle. 
Marie property nt No. 6 Loader Trane, con
ducted by Suckling. Cassidy 8c Co.

The sale will be continued to-day. Good 
prices were realized yesterday. The vendors 
again announced their willingness to take beck 
tbe land from any purchaeere within a month 
of the sale.

The Boo as laid out to-day does.eot include 
1800 acres. Stratford and other similar places 
In Ontario have un area of 3600 acres or more.

The Plummer estate which is being sold by 
Suckling & Cassidy is centrally situated and 
well withiu tho 1800 acres.

The Soo to going to be a great business centra 
and no one will make a mistake by buying a 
Plummer lot for $200 or $300.

The Mayor stated the Council desired to se
cure from the company an undertaking that, 
should tho oily proceed with the repairing of 
the streets, such a course would not prejudice 
its case against the company. Mr. Shepley re
gretted that he could do nothing in the matter 
until ho had further consultation with his 
clients. He suggested that the disputes be
tween tho company and the city be referred to 
arbitration. Mr. Biggnr did not fall In with the 
idea. Such an arbitration would, he thought, 
be extended over a couple of years. The com- 
ntiiteo adjourned sine dio pending President 
Smith’s return from Ottawa._________

Carriage Fainter* Organizing.
Several of the carriage painters are making 

strenuous efforts to organize a local society. 
Their object to to secure a greater uniformity 
in wages and hours of labor. They do not in
tend joining the house painters’ organization, 
as their branch of industry to entirely different.

Mr*. Feck on Temperance.
The series of meetings being addressed by 

Mrs. Peck, under the auspices of tho Tempor- 
were continued in Temperance 

L There was a moderate attend- 
ibbs presided.

The Tornado’s Deadly Work.
London, April 16L—A despatch from Calcutta 

saÿs that the damage caused at Dacca by the 
recent tornado amounts to 100.000 roupees; 112 
bodies have been removed from the rains, and 
over 1000 persons, more or less injured, are in 
tho hospital.

Orkney and Shetland SoeletF.
Mr. R- Cromarty, a member of this society, 

was treated to a farewell entertainment last 
nl.ht nt the Criterion restaurant. The chair 
was occupied by the president of the society. 
Mr. William Houston, M.A., nnd tousls, 
speeches and songs In rapid succession Bftdi up 
an enjoyable program.______________

Finish

S Cleaning Ont the «lip.
The Harbor Commissioners yesterday morn

ing set a steam dredge nt work in the Yougo- 
street slip to clean out the winter’s accumula
tion ot filth.

Sixteen Lives Lost.
London, April 16.—The British steamer 

Hiela. at London from Antwerp, had her bows
J

No Start Made Yel.
The Board of Works Investigation wee to 

have been opened In tho City Council chamber 
nt 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, but owing to 
lodge McDougall being engaged n further

ssrasri zz&f&ætar
stove and was otherwise seriously damngotHn
Vona|8fram°B11 boa^for" ltotfordam.1 The Vena 
sank, and sixteen persons on board of her lost 
thoir lives.

uch for Leader Abbott. He 
|old the Speaker that there were “strangers in 
5c gallery." Tho reporters, who are about tho 
pnly persons who are ever visible to the naked 
figro in the Senate galleries, at once withdrew. 
It Is understood that Senator Alexander was 
mdered to executeamerry dance and apologize 
Z» the House. When the reporters were again 
gdinif led llie Red Chamber had assumed an air

tSmaforA lexand cr passes most of hi* time 
*kc»e days in the rotunda of the Russell 
Douse, Grading to every one who will 
fiston (o him against Sir Alexander 
Campbell. Sir David Macnherson and 
Pt«nKer Allan. It is lii* old grievance 
to connection witMbC plundered Upper Can- 
mia Bank. Senator Alexander declares that 
Smuld ever Sir David Macphcrscn return to 
Hie Capital he will Invoke the criminal code 
feMinfit him. Ho is equally vicious in his 
Areals it gainst Sir Alexander and Speaker 
A il m The people nt tho Capital are beginning 
Bn*. “Where Is Ibis thing going to end I" 

l,r she Senate tills afternoon Hon. John Mnc- 
Ao-taM sent up ihe bill for divorce of A. M. 
frvhur of Toronto from his wife. May Louise 
HulLan. The bill was rend n first time. The 
next step is to bear the petitioner by counsel 
2nd then reference to tlio divorce committee. 
*Th. new permanent Oummllleo on Divorce 
-ut for organization this morning. Senator 
Rh-keV of Suva Scotia was appointed chalr- Siu. y It whs generally oxpeeled Unit Senator 

' „t Barrie, the author of the now rules

Walck Machinery.
Bee too. the watch specialist, opposite tbe Postofflce, 

has a complete oatflt of watchmaking machinery, 
which he uses for duplicating broken and worn ports of 
Une watches.__________________________ 24fl

Dr. Lavnllee's Case.
Montreal. April 16.—At the close of the 

preliminary enqueto in the case of Dr. Ijivallec. 
ex-Legislativo Councillor, who Is charged with 
misappropriation of colonization road money, 
n warrant of commitment issued hot a writ of 
prohibition from Judge Doherty’s Court wns 
sewed on the magistrate, this, of course, put
magiTtrato^toroacarnedf^butToa Fridnytovom 

Gouenxl and admitted to bail.

!
The Itehrlng Ben Beal Fisheries.

London, April 16.—The negotiations In re
lation to tho Behring Sea seal fisheries were re
sumed lo-day. Baron Deatiud. the Russian 
Ainb lasador, Henry While, the Acting Ameri
can Minister, and Lord Salisbury held a con
ference which lasted an hour. ____

Suggested by the City Belleller.
Mr. H. P. Perloy, chief engineer of the Publie 

Work» Department, Ottawa, has been sug.
proper porefeto eetttothS djjwSe fetwoSn the 

city and the Don improvement
Mrs. Starry Addresses the Knights.

The Knights of Labor filled Richmond Hall

tfe order. Dlntrlct Master Holmes presiaed. 
Aid. McMillan was the only one admitted 

nn not a member of the Order.

Told hy the reliera
John Eltlotr, of M Dnche—street, wns arrested last 

Bight charged with «leafing a quantity ef old Iron 
from Leo FrnnkeL

Ihe nnoecnpled house it 11 Adelslde-nreet east, wan 
broken Into on Sunday night. A lot ot lead pipe was
t*Hufh,BarTy!'n'p!rt Perry bone-tmdsr, was arrested 
yesterany afternoon by Detective Borrows and Detec-EShStiS,”Msoaltiug a young woman at West Toronto two yean

The World Wonld Like sa Knew
What Mr. Spence thinks of Silver CollectionU

Doutney.
What the honest and earnest temperance men think 

of him.
If the Hamilton pehlto believe that be U a true tern 

peronce man.
If Doutney himself loss not tblsk lut liaconflrmcd 

hypocrite.
What Dr. McCully thinks of his lato gnctL

Interpellntar Net Interpelnlor.
Citizen Bprntt called on The World yesterday, some

what downcast, end with a quotation In hie hand from 
Webster's Dictionary.

“Why do you sail me the Pnblle interpolator?" 
asked be “I And that nn Interpolator •!» one wlio In. 
terpolutes or folsti Into a book or manuscript «pnrlou» 
words' and I am sure 1 hare not been guilty of that

Thereupon the young man who tine charge of The 
World's dictionaries wne called In. Ilo turned their, up 
nnd Citizen Bprntt wen shown :

Latin—/nleepefeee • to Inurrapt a epenkcr (with » 
question). laurpMOtar: nn laterrnptsr.n qucetloner.

French—/aferpefier: In Pnrttamcotary lnasiiagu to 
Mk a question of » Minister, to ink for an ezplnom me. 
fnterpailateur: bo whoqeeetloni a sinker or Min- 
liter.

It web to this latter and French sense that The 
World applied the term to cftlzen Sprat:. Bu*. tlw 
wicked proofreader had passed the ward as •MaterpoU 
tor,” for which act of bis The World hereby publicly 
apologizes to Citizen tipratt. Mr. sprait i* an tow- 
pelleter or questioner not so inenrter of apartaaa words 
or ns interpolator. Wishing Mr. Spreu many day, 
wherein to call rcekleee ipeekere t-> tiie sei-i'-. '.he 
Weridjgrin sgieadsfehle He mat* dMfega.‘ehed cony

X acontractera. 3Im purl ant If True.
Vienna. April 16.—The Hungarian Minister 

of Agriculture has notified all agricultural so- 
cioile* that Horr Mnndle, manager of a spirit 
distillery nt Raab, has discovered an officient 
preventive of plouro-pneumoiiia in cattle.

ance Society, 
Hall lust nigh 
ance. rMr. Gl

After Ike Canine.
The Mayor and City Solicitor had a consulta

tion yesterday on the question of the dog

ago. •lswly Rising Temperatures.
r in Weather for Ontario: Increasing 

easterly winds; fair weather, followed 
1 hy local rains to-night or tomorrow; 

slowly rising temperatures.

Miller’s Wew York «Ilk Mala.
These celebrated silk hate are nt presant all 

the rage among lho young men of Now York. 
PxiriUc. the breath and pressrvoi the terth. Adams’ They ere preferred before ell others. They are 

Tutti Fruit! Gam. All druggists and confectionnera » the finest mode silk hat in the world. Huai- 
cenu- _________ factored from tbe bast material, of the very

UW foils nnd eotd at a modern to prie* they
—The Mg rash for homotnrniraim, good, of reery <k™"„C-fn'Sr" S^hta

HS?iS5£ss3war“«s
aagaggagHgS cwts

llolel* Bn rut nt Fere*l.
Forest. April 16.—Fire about 12.45 thla 

morning consumed tbe Franklin House an] 
stables, the stable» of the 0*Hcll House and did 
considerable dnmngoto t^qtDUJon ^ntise. In- 

1 su ranee: Franklin Hou*o. $2200^ build i

tile and 6600 In a British enmfear on buildings 
nnd 63300 on contents; O Noll House slables, 
$300 In Reyn!.

In rarer »r the Ballot Candidate.
At a meeting of the K. B. Association at Brockton on 

gimdny a requisition was submitted favorable to the 
Interest» of Mr. Anglin. About so members ware In 
attendance, and the subject gave rice to considerable 
direction. It was finally received, with bat two die- 
renting voice», that the reeoelatlon could not endorre 
Ills candidature, several of tho mein hem opetUr ex
pressing themselves favorable to tho ballot cenBoaie.

who w
—The “Lexington’’ hand-made ehade doth 

viU not fade, euH or crack; ae lox-priced ae 
common window ehadee, and nude epee iaUn for 
and eon only be had from. W. A. Murray i Co.

ÎNr FublUklng a Pamphlet.
Madrid, April 16.—The Court at Malaga Jtos 

sentenced Sen or

nuisance. Mr. Blggar will draw up a bylaw 
tending towards thu^ruppression of tliecauinos,
îXmYork authorities for pSnters. éVila, a Spanish pastor, to 

twenty-eight month»’ imprisonment fef pul>, 
lishinV a pamphlet condemning Roman Catho
lic dogmas.

■WInga
Wa-

3Tko Hayor’a Dnler «eullMol.
The latest addition to tho City Hall army to 

an outer sentinel for the Mayor’s office. His 
duties are to usher promising looking visitors 
Into His Worship’s presence and escort dilapi
dated ones down stairs to Charity Inspector 
Taylor. _________  . ________

Tfiiwwle si Fire.
This morning at 8Ad nearly all tbe houses in the city 

rttDC' **

r rerneraal leellea.
Ida, Flora West, second daughter of tbe British 

Minister nt Washington, will be married In June to Mr. 
Gabriel Baléares, third eccratnry of tiie French Logs.

levelling off too filling-in done daring the iinuwii Frreehffmfiirroder tbe.BepnMl^Sd 
winter. He expect» to have fifty men at work fiwo brotnere » ejauesqaafi» a considerable fortune, 
before the end of the week. “Uieered by tbelr rattier.

- A Venn* Man's Fancy.
New York, April 16,-It Is Btitfed. on the 

Jailed far Vagrancy. authority of the friends ot Secretary Bayard
New Hamburg, April 18,-Flvo hard-looking that a marriage will take place early in Juno

asssK&assss
on suspicion of having bnrglarlzod George Blnnfa Baekflewn. __
Veitch’s general store and iwstofflce at Hays- London, April 16.—The action brought by

MS
Tbe r copie*. Afore.Hatches

Work ea Ike fetnad Park-
Pork Superintendent Chambers put twenty 

men to work on the Island Park yesterday

E3 la Use Ban renie Court.
~_,wi April 16.—Thin wns llie last day for 

traherisg appeals to be argued at the coming 5
lie- 1 4
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^ ■ S£S=!^^
S3a:riS“; asrte j-Jioi8os’“

U.-r^w
the Parliament regime and prepare the Way for 

Prlnoè Wlétor. .
po1lu<'nnSI>0j«fw,irfSSd*a revere defeat^ 

yesterday's election In the Department of the 
Nord. . ■‘]L ' "u'*■■■'•' ■- — -

* - - ^A3. “ - »- _________

i'-;ï
1888.

AVCTIOS SALES.“ dh-Si

O ÀDÏ1firnïTS

o AH0ÜSE. “THE MART.”SEA,P French 

i France la In a 
ta though the Ro

been found willing to lend her what she needed, 
tor ehe ie naturally a fruitful producer of 
wealth. It Wée war that hi the Aral place

in/.V “r r t" 4to nr 111 toii t Soeeew Z■Inna1 BY OLIVER, COATE & CO,
rale dr

Household Furniture,
The Star'» First 6ame.

Newark, N.J., April 1&-The Syraeuee elub 
played their first game of the season in this 
city t 
was well

A rtcur rjitu 
rootsews most tbe toros to a or

XUMIM GAMES IE EMBLAMD.1 ta in no sens® * Wotari paper.;
o-day with the home team. Thei 

Beaten hy ..^11 play^ and the atUndano. ^

-i Yesterday- ÿtwaK.................................................îlliîllît!
Tachto Malrhfil -n««i flrfi 1ha Syracuse...00300*000—4.-S5,r$cr-r

Harrogate. April 1—We reached here last Pmam/Ro, Ps_ April 16,—The home team 
night from Manchester and passed yesterday, h_d,.tiu>ra nlcnio with the Toronto, to-day,

created French deâelta MUltary glory oomee ill freeran.r 
Terence Sloe 
•awege — F»i 
Farmers’ Bel

(fraudla the sense 
Flaw, of eith

mis and accounts collected, money to loan at 
rest rates, commercial paper discounted.

The Tarent. Ball Team Picture», etc., on 
TOMBAT, AFIUI, Bill, MS*.

Wo will soil at The Mart, 67 King-afreet 
Fast, a number of Bedroom Sets in 
Walnut, Mahogany, Antique Oak and other 
woods, Center Dining, llefl and Taney Ta Woe.

etc
Terme Cash. Sale nt-H o'clock.

es into and some of’Seircirio 
subordlnatm are women fa Oekaloeea, Kansas, 
and thelf partisans arer that the apron strings 
do not hang Oskaleoea eat there.

thé mme time recommends him. In the words 
of Captain Cuttle, to •■overhaul" his advisers in ^ . the _____ ____

The industrious manner in which the United Astdclatlon. On his shoulders rests the greater 
States papers protest that the Parliamentary part of the somewhat heavy burden of carrying 
representatives of the Canadian people do not thegameluTorkshlre.and helsà whole reception 
represent the people of Canada Is a great committee M himself. To-morrow, under his 
tribu te to the gulling powers of the American charge, we will drive to the Regimental Steeple- 
papers hnbllshed In Canada, especially la To. «hase* at Wetherby, about 7 mOre from here, 
ran to. If anyone were to say that Mr. Clove- On Tuesday We ptev at Bradford against 
land, with hie hair breadth majority ip the CheeMw cad YdrMhlre, and on Thursday 
Electoral College, and the small Démocratie til Harrogate against Yorkshire ana Netting- 
majority in the fcwer branch of Congress, do bun. We return to Manchester On Friday.

^mrSSvrr'^e,^ahl^%T * the ore esop a ohanoe to gr

The Glob. wildly asserts tint the "Protoc- %r°wSof «$W maTki^^s d‘Ô£ I 

rtoniele have lost their grip." Wo Have been ny Mr. Swallow elntt the gentlemen whom

of one. The Globe persists In being 4 Clam, a ^ moet of the boys spent their time
odide moist, unpleasant clam. . and money In bo/lng clothes. And now Solo-

Germany is perplexed because Bismarck S'tbeSa ' In the iKertS» at Withtapon we 

threatens ,te resign, sad France Is perturbed played -onT second game, this time against 
tooeue Boulanger promlroenot to rerign. |wk dj2hd% rio

all pointa, bat when assured of their emrimaoy, 
with more attention to the prettier features 
of the name. The home men. to show^nS&oTelrnmuWM^.
have seen In the two games played we have 
concluded that the Englishmen are made of 
proper lacrosse stuff, and that when the game 
baa been In this country long enough to admit 
of therine of a generation of players trained in 
their nee they will fight for the world's cham- 
nfonshlp on equal terms with Canadians. PTodeiorlbeths manner in whloh we here 
been received ie next to impossible. Lacrosse 
men here think a deal more of the game for 
itself even than We do at home. During our 
visit they have Indlcatedthelrlove for the game 
hr Bring With ne, almost standing at our elbows 
to prevent our payment of a single half-penny 
(tor extras), anticipating pur every desire and 
showing us as much of their towns and coun
try sides as possible in the time at their dis
posal.

» « urn-
__________ ■_________________  . | tir-Mato

*y movement of either side that it eonridera

acKtissftwgp
himself and the churches. It has no wish

sags»

M'

•in*
w<$iieeii and tbe Lackey.

ibero was a g re 
âay. Cable news 
tbe market .there 
prices-ndvaaoed a 
highcet for May 
Stocks in Ne#- 
fairly active an 
with higher pH___

Agents; rents and neoonnls collected; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
■ild or exchanged,. BUM *, BMnJUoék, II 
Adel aide-street coat, Toronto, OnMTelephone

, A RO K amount of money to loan In sums toktS!1 sraafë feinÆ
Fire and Marine Awnrance Company, 10 Ad* 
I aide-street east.

JSSBüiS

Marble
The RepubHqne Français» sayst^TOera ls 

madness in the air. We'mnetnM dee pair i 
however, but muet stehbhrnly fight thebattte. 

The Journal dee Debate «y* Tbe. efjbrt^bn
SŒMi8 ** tto r3£

a

1NEK, Me, «e and 75e.
E By OLIVER, COATE & CO,remember, and who

tier.
A noIIonrera. t

‘•MABTUA,’’m the
a. aw* - - - u ssséssusssssi

@@063@E

S—BrapSh
3E$IFro*8B?% w^Bïrttî^ffiiiyîyblr <v*""the

nr.ar, estate.•USE TWO Prima. Donnes end JUtlra CompauFj

r«efAah»«tte,“’weu-
and the atUtndo of 

Ihle or that ohnroh towards them, end never 
rollgienebelief. Wets’ 

to that extent
BOWSES & CO.'S LIST, BleniberToro

Ohm “ BOHEMIAN GIRL.”
œÛL^rTh^âJUt^drtM10/.

STOCK BROKHMere In
We hope always to be ready to resent any 
eroechmenta thereon. If we are found to 
lean more to the Protestant than to the 

Oath olio view of things it is

eqnsJUy,

■treat

Co., 27 Torontowt.. Toronto.

ogue. TORONTO
Trading wna ligh 

May. but prices 
•hunts'. Hamilton 
strength. In tbe t 
quoted atx.84 snd U 
and 141: Consumi 
83 bld; N. W. fcnn 
H.G. bonds. 106 bid 
Cun. 185 bid; Unloi 
123 and 121; B. an 
100; Imperial & az 
L. and Savings 123 
A. 146 bid; Peopli 
Erie 156 bid; Dom. 
Ont. Invest. Assoc 
and Invest. 97 aski 
In the afternoon 1 
at 94 and 92; We* 
N. VV. Lund Co. 52j 
1461 and 14&

SUSSEX-ATE. Cheap.$55BA*» »r»»a house.Gcd ‘j J^JOlJÉïJlborally advancedbnlldlrKS,m

property, & R. Clarke. Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary, 76 Yongewtreel, Toronto._____________
1X1ONBY, below market rates On business 
,Lvl property where security le undoubted; 
tom negotiated on real estate eecnriUee at 
cuRint rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower, R. K. BHsopu. K> Wel)lngton-st. B. 
■tlONEY to loan—On city and form pro- 
i»l périr.at lawew rates no commission or 
delay: mortgagee and securiliee purehamtL 
R. gRKEtiwooo. 27 Adelnlile-street east.

KiA.V’U,

bawe feuad that it Is to Protestas t-
_____________owe, tit great measure, the rindt-

■ Satioa of elvll aH Individual Hbertiee, and that 
I, is «be eàne that the Roman Catholic 
we tbe leading opponent.of freedom

IWraebAY, Friday aito 8aturd*t.

April 1». 20 and «.

Special engagement of the Irish Oeuedle», 

MR. DION BOUCICAULT,

-TbnOOKLIN.AVE.-100 feet will hi) sold at. 
Ip dead bargain. Owner is bound to eelb

ffl/»TO-CORNER "SPÂDINA.ROAD awl 
38oU Lowtlmr-aro. iwo lou. 7* foot each. 
This is opposite T. Eaton's mansion.

-aw
%nml0<auet«tiTeet mUltant*nttituSs toward

O’Bourke.
and frsedesa of action in things eoR-

Mhw Games.

^SEàmsmiiiïdn
turn Use Muieti

^Albany has signed * new player naaril

^M^ueijhMbeen appointed captain of the

Wl‘h - “wU°n’thMWin&pssr1
The Toronto, will play with the Pittsburg, 

to-day and to-morrow at the Smoky Qlty.l 
Cleveland Ie after Toronto’s 

Berks, bat it won’t get Mm.
ro^Sf’w Ha J*3®»
routes at present. He le very let and not in 
condition yet.

The trouble between Keefe and the NeW 
York Club will be setUed in a few days.

Manager Cuehman says that Casey has lota 
of cheek, and at Ctooinnatl he gave tbe Reds 
the laugh every time they mimed a ball. He 
caught the great Nicole napping twice off

, The Association season at Brooklyn will open 
to-morrow. On thin oeeaelon President Byrne 
of the Brooklyn Club will Invite all the minis
ters and prominent men to see the game.

The secretary of the Wellington (junior) 
Baseball Club of Toronto has sent a challenge 
to the London papers stating that they will 
play any junior elub in the county of Middle-

g^^-DUPONT.trr.--North side, « foot*earning civil rights. 
"• MU'W"'

Mgs. ARRAH NA POGUE, Sale of sente be-

Cathollee of Montreal
& --WALLACE-AVE.-SO foot X 132.$12route aw setting up pretensions against Which

____» OtatiM of the Virgin
f pnrit of Montreal Is an 

___ who dees not ho
of tier Roman Catholic

gins this morning.to »we —OSSXNOTON-AVH, nonr College-' 
» feet x 136.

db A A-ST. GEORGE end Dupont-etreete— 
splendid corner.

$30J ACOBS A*» HAW’S

UNDER t GREAT SUCCE8B 

THE Powerful Company.

GASLIGHT Thrilling Scones. 

TO-NIGHT. NEW MUSIC. 

ID,*» NEW DANCES.

51- VI’EKA HOUSE.

UNDERy In SUM."?,? s!TtPr^ow  ̂

Estate Loan Company of Canada 
Bonk Chambers, I Toronto-

lleve la the
When Archbishop Mowat’s cL^ef organ turns 

against Premier ‘Lynoh. as The Globe did yes
terday, it looks as though there were going to 
be a dissolution of partnership.

VICARSTHE ggg-MdJJISON-AVg.and^Duponbetroet—all of whom, even
(limited), 1 Quebec

James (i McGee. Financial Ageut and Policy 
Broker. S Toron ti>-street,
N°^H.™^8CaRILpHnS^"
5> King east.
D*IVATE FUNDS to lend on morlgage at 
IT leweet mLos, no delays or oomntimToua 
Æ U Has 6c 00- aa King ease

PRIVATE gUNDS. lowest rates, on flnt 
mortgage, productive city property. No 

nmiasioti. Thomson, Henderson fc Bell, 
jrrtoteriL Solicitors; etc,, 4 Wellington-stroet

nmVATK FUNDS to loan on real estate 
J. A.G. STBATtir, real estate and invest- 
ment broker, 15 "violorià-street.

to
GASLIGHT

TO-DAY.

UD8M»

tis the pabiM park eebaVe the
rlgbm end feelings aW bound 

id by the maturity, 
en Sunday KheAvehMabop caused 
sentence among others to be read 

to Urn churches under Me rule:

FFKRIN-9T.. Pnrkdale—« feet x$32_S?

vour attention. Bowden 8c Co., Real Estate. 
Fire. Llf. and Aeolilent Insurance Agent* 6» 
Adelulde-et. east, Toronto.

left «elder.At the Mercier banquet Mk. Beurbonnale. 
M.P.P.. said the Nationalists had Joined the 
Liberals In an hoar Of national grief. “ joining 
hands over the Regina ecaflbld for the preserv
ation Of their lehgion and nalional right*'* 
Sir Richard Cartwright, who voted against Mr. 
Blake In the House upon the Riel question, 
was present at the banquet and gave silent it 
not applauding assent to ibis gloriflcation of 
rebellion and rapine. Sir Richard used to get 
some credit for backbone, but since be became 
joint lender with Mr. laurier bis spinal column 
bas swayed about considerably.

cM1»andNext Week.andBIRTHS.
KB""a&iP8 SO eentof» cents.

*wmm tarn
Ontario •'•***i‘“#*

Sc Co., a Tomporance-st., Toronto.

foM^t, w T^*5^5ril °X

GOGGIN-On the 16th April. 18» Bridget 
Gogglu, in the Set year of her age. Native of 
County Kerry, Ireland. .

anMMIï^ct li^fiS3Lher

< A TBIF n TBE H»UT Utb,’

the Sfm-etreêttMe*hodUtl(?harcU1byet?éren ^ 

REV. D. G. SUTHERLAND, LL.B.,

of*C

At present we are not dleoneeing the partlcn- 
ihia ftar-reaching dogma to

Hsmnton
rllHOKNlC & CO., 3 Court-street—^rffbr pu 
I easy terms, low prioo. beautiful soml-do- 

inched 11 roomed residence, very complete, 
Anne style, on one of

the eledtion of eehoel trustee in St. Andrew’s 
Ward, lint to Ils general meaning. What would 
not the Church claim as her own rights If ehe 
thought «he would eneeeedl To what right 

» not pretended under this accommodat- 
slmt But the claim Is utterly bogus and 
I, and will not aland examination for a 
wooed. Catholics themselves do not 

e In-ttsaua notblng win tout the standing 
of Roman GetitoSlaesU much ns its assertion by 
either priest or layman.

The Roman Catholic oleaggr in Quebec, and 
of- their fellows in

ordnt#). r«»n

views. Sliver coUectlon at the door.
Tyt APAMB UaktiWHTS
11 PIANO RECITAL

Takes place on Thursday week la the Pavilion. 
Resorted Seats «Tond 76 cents, at Messrs.

.^n.fepgs.'.iïr w",rt,om,> Ysr

►hardwood flnish, Qnocn 
the b«sL streois in oity.

TninESctloBS : 10 lj 
at 84; 10 Firmer* ■ Lod 
Montreal *t 21*4; lit j!ÏNone of the blue ruin organs have accepted 

The World’s invitation to say in what way 
their placés of publication are being rained. 
Upon the contrary, their netis columns bear 
frequent testimony to the existence of building 
and other booms "in their midst.” It is a ridi
culous position for “popular educators" to oc
cupy. It Is a position fruitful of popular eon- 
tempt and want of cnnfldonce.

i G AND 6*-MONKY TO LEND-barge or 
O email amputa; no oommlmlont mortgagee 
purchased. H. H. raMru. 23 Terontoetreet.! STOCK FARMS, BLACKLE*BE BOTS OS A rOUR-ZS-BASO.
$50000 at^îoweri riîtS.DSDumlSî«!
Taylor 6c ItcCDLLOVOH, Barristers, Manning

erate^expewm. Fksdxmok Wmoto^»

$500,000

■ Sül hKtP WASTED. 
■fffyïîîtBC^ËSSpetêut nurae, alwibow;

tss.
tag. W, B. Htxba
C5 ÀLltèldAN—Retail hate and fur*. Addrem 

Box 76.World.

A Deng Prive U the Hacee—The Game at BUVTEVLLT SITUATED.
EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP. 

•ddreae Wm. PCPBEOi. Tori Elgin, P»t

ACCOUSTAl

Harrogate, April A—On Sunday we aH 
rested and did lr so well that on Monday we 
were to great trim to enjoy the entartalnment 
provided for us. This wee no lees than a nine 
miles drive on » four-ta-hand drag to Wether- 
by, wh,ere were run the fleet day's races of the 
local regimental Basteir meeting. The weather 
was cold, and ef that damp penetrating cold 
wbioh la to familiar to all Englishmen and is 
almost unknown . ta Canada. This was the 
only thing to mar an afternoon’» perfect sport, 
but after the discussion of all the items of an

tarty signed wltn Brooklyn,
Albany and Job* Creegan 
_New York Sun : Manager Cushman of the 
Toronto elub expects to be in the International 
championship race from the start. Young

held last night the following offloers were 
eleetad: Manager, W. Chilton; captain, G. 
Mead; secretary and treaaurer, J. Dillon: com
mittee—C. Brown, F. Scott and W. Glaaepool. 
The elub is now ready to receive challenges 
from all amateur clubs. J. Dillon, Seeretary.

B FR0NT-8TRE1 
Hamilton offloa 1 

D. BLACKLEY.ATTLE OF SEDAN.BOntario, are reactloiflke "of tlie ntoet jwo-

men will, if they eontiaueln their career and 
eneeeed in reaching apoint In 
that Protestante construe to be dangerous, at 
that very moment bring on the qry of Conflsca- 
tion as It xsea raised in Kngtaud in the time of 
Henry VJ11.

■Charles.” Cor Front and York streets, 

rtmgôc^chliaren 25c; ever/ Saturday

,__________________ rfexpKRM.
Qmr fvpuc ocuuoui.

?A mite of elegant luncheon end dining rooms 
tor the accommodation of todies and gentle
men ha ve Just been opened and furnished re- 
gardleos of expense at the above named recou
rant. 70 Yonge-siroet. first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the con venienee of business men and others 
will be continued aa usual. Ft-ed Moseop, Pro
prietor. ____________________ ________ 216

MOW
Montreal. Ap 

219|and 21^0ntai 
and KB; Toronto, ! 
824 asked; Merci 
95 and 91; Comm 
Telegraph. 94 ai 
asked;: Richelieu 
and 222; Canadli

pitnaoirAL. ?street. Toronto.

the 23rd lnaLÏtor the following :

fsssr
Creek, just north of Weet_Tovonto 
Comprising the west half of lot 36. and part of 
toe west half of lot 37 to third concession from 
Bay, Township of York, one hundred and 
thirty acres, mile to without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I should

cannot rent it in one lot will subdivide It W 
suit tenants. Thomas Henry Inck, 17 Ado 
alde»street east. ________ —

i
A LARGE AMOUNT of 

mort
•e lean on 

gage security at lowest ratai; no 
T delay in closing loans ; builders' 
►Hated ; mortgages and debentures

81311 E. W. D. BUTLER. 

Briato and Financial Agent.
73 Klmuri. B. Toronto.

The Successful Comic Opera

ERMINIE,
by B. JAKOBOWSKL *

Vocal Score ..v...$L25 Polka .............
PianoSoorsb.viw.i T# Quadrille,...........
Libretto................ M ^^roh»................
Walts,...«4....... "® Gavotte..............
Lancers .u...... « 8t

Separate bongs 40

Of all Music Dealers and at the
Ajngla^nnadlm^EOTtcirnbllflheffe'

88 CHURCH-8TREBT. TORONTO. »

1< mit wee understoed in the United JEHafceejost 58J.•room.

ioyment of very fair racing.
On Tuesday morning we rested again and In 

the afternoon we proceeded by rail to Brad
ford, where at Horton Park, a grouqd whereon
&XaM‘CToM K—, w.

The game ie almost unknown In Brad
ford, where tbe groat KngUah winter 
game, football, reigns supreme. TfqyeiftKétaM 
w. had a gathering of some 3000 persona to . 
ne, and all displayed a keen appreciation ef the

sæv£ a,hætr o^Æ^Th^i
we have played so far. But we were encour
aged' to observe hase as elsewhere wmulstak- 
nblo evidences of the great progress the game 
has made, and that a goodly number of the 
Englishmen were players who, with more 
practice, could be made ffiit-dlaas ones.

By the way. it is greatly deterimental to the 
interests of the game hers that it 1» played 
only in tbe Winter and, in the matter of season, 
ocaxtdtapdraneouriy with football, that is, fsOm 
September to April» As a consequence, oppor
tunities for practice are few, work on Winter 
evenings being out of the, question.

Sewell was the man who laid off yesterday, a 
trifling indisposition resulting from overworkafe ufto

Club and we returned to Harrogate.
This afternoon w. play here against York

shire and Nottinghamshire combined. To
morrow we visit Ripon Cathedral and the 
ruins of Fountain Abbey, in a district known 
to fame as the haunt of the bold outlaw, Robin 
Hood.

after the greet Rebellion.
ef Quebec may pOeup property, they 

may rtofta compensation for the Jesuit estates, 
they may act up the Virgin on the htti, and 
they may put the crucifix up in every court 
bouse, they may.de this and many ether things 

to Protestants, but every not ef the 
kind only hasten» the day of confiscation. It 
they insist on exemptions, on pHtag np proo- 
ertr, on

The Ultramoo- Montreal, Ai 
219j end 219. eale< 
120; People’s, 104; 
1971; Merchants 
at lMi; Unior 
117) and 1171. 
65 asked; Montre 
Land, 60 naked; f 
eenger, 216 and 21 
at 66.

17 Albert-street.
Bpéàklng of last year’s records Thé New

mum
bases than any professional player last «enroll. 
143 being the number.

President Cushman. Of the International As
sociation, baa signed the contracts with Robert 

tab Sullivan and W. H. Hoover.
S^rida^ «u%^mn^1î lu^B 

and has aaked for f 160 advance money to pay 
hie fa« eastward. This was refused, os 
"Sherry" Ie untried to this pert of. the oonntry 
and might turn outto.be dear at *150. In oaap
Msi &ra fes
for the past two seasons, wilt be appointed.

arkaon, on being asked the secret efhis 
success, said : ’,8Unpiv nUttie head work. JDo 
you knew there never was a batsman mho 
didn’t have some one weakness! No matter 
bOwgood shatter, there will be some kiudof 
n balT, to some cue place, that he can't hit.
P^ÆnîtteŒ experimenting 

until I find out what bis weakness is. I red 
her It, and always afterward know how to 
work him. Of oouree, some days you can't but 
the ball where it won't be hit safely,. but that 
is the solieme I go on, and It baa worked well. 
You know I can pitch pretty well against Urn 
Détroits. The main reason is. I haie studied 
them more closely than moet of the other play- 
era because they are such terrible sluggers."

The story comes from Kansas City that a big 
row between the two clubs to that city Ie quite 
eertale. Proceedings will shortly begin look
ing toward a settlement of tbe vexed question 
as to whom tbe Western Association franchise 
belongs. It is said that the fight will be made 
on the ground that Mr. Manges secured the 
Western Association franchise while he was 
the agent and trustee of the Kansas City Base
ball Association, and that It rightfully belongs 
to them, despite tbe foot that the Western 
Association annulled the franchise given Mr. 
Menges at its last meeting, and to its stead 
gave the franchise to the Kansas City Ball Club, 
of which the American Association people claim 
Mr. Menges is the head.

Hie law Society-* Gellnqnenclee.
Editor World : I am glad that your paper 

has the courage to expose the evils connected 
with the Law Society, Keep on with the good 
work until every evil is abolished. The law 
Society charge the students too much, SIM tatog ths frotor the Bar and see for the eoilei-

t°T?êwrobranoheè efthe profession should be 

cpntritoMod in this country. The law Society

SSiwSSH

96 Further information may he obtained on «F =
jHOTELS A*n RESTA VMASTS

SSSISfSIp
the city ; largest and beet dollar perday bourn 
on the continent. I. HoLDXRKsas, Proprietor.

TDMCIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS
W OF JANE WHITE," DECEASED.of one kind ar anotin», 216 lee . » sees elle*

IOHT IVthey must take the consequences. JgPBBBli Mtftiag-

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN,

Good Table Heated hy Steam. 

J. J. JAMIESON, Man

¥J^^lng the mme, as peyment tore bem.

; to a Judgment of the Chnnewy 
tiûnof8\Vh!te

thoee having any Specific or general 
flett or encumbrance upon the estate, or any 
undivided ehaVe thereof) of Jano While, late of 
the titty of Toronto. In the County of York, 
wife of Thomas White, who died In or eboit 
the month at Jane. 1883. arc, an nr before Ui«

dtora.15 làroeemtroat. Terontb. their Chris-

of their aoaount» and the nature of the securi
ties (if any) beiilby them; or In default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the said judgment. Every creditor 
holding any security 1» to produce the some 
before the Master in Ordinary of the Supreme 
Costs of Judicature at his Chambers In Osgoods 
Hall, to the City of Toronto, on the 94th day of 
April. 1988. at U otioek 
time appointed for adj 

Dated the Uth day of 
Signed,

If the Holy Father to surrounded hy wise 
counsellors he will have a care of tie interest» 
la Canada, and most of all qnght he to be ease
ful of putting everything Catholic to the hands

Division of

X
\ Ifbuff*of Irish and Freneh Canadian priests. TOeyare 

thp most backward men to the wboti rtiti* (ff' 
the Roman Catholic clergy." If the Pope ts wiee 
he will li sten to tbe vievls of Ckthdllcs who are 
natives Of Ontario, and not to those who. be- 
ennse they are Irish bredtiiemsclvafcfbtak they

Lxx, WASTER TO BEST.

“ TO LET. ._______________

rPO LET—Large and commodlons wat ahouso, 
1 No. 11 Front-street west; to good condi

tion and having hydraUlioelevator.*oqd vanlta. 
Apply to GZOWBKI * BUCHAN, 94 King-

mo R-KN’T—Furnished honoe. good locality. 
A moderate rent. Beta. Univeralty College.

tinuee to exist. Iv
86 Mattagpr, 

n and lJundaaUi|.v -.v h-T-, ftilMffiÉl ^ ^

■Ball to supply a long felt want. Gibson Sc Ball

KitO HO

s lfltil» fitmt flWKL
^Corner King and John streets, fî per day. 

Iratmtoae In every respect Table uneurpaésed.

J9P@fSa^r
. Spacious rooms, electric belle and tele-

TARVIS-8TRKKT. Bloov, Sher- (I bourne, St George, BeVerier. 
Rosedale arid Qneen's-p.irlp-flrst.ci

«.■rs2irfttra?: 
KKrtSîasas
fine day by thé Mondera nod the otoime of Irish 

French CAnadleh priests. They are en
gaged In tire mad folly of opposing the Spirit of

NEW Ti 
To-davk linetni'ft No

the evening Mr. Ben 
> dinner at thé Union

the New York 8 
HanrolianA Co, ’

Yoûge-st.

The Mining Commission.
Editor World: I notice this morning a 

timely editorial où the "Mining Commission.’ 
ahd I quite agree with your remarks. In re ■ 
gard to the name, mentioned, I woùld'just say. 
that while Mr. Blue is undoubtedly a good 
man for tliesposltioil, be already holds a Gov
ernment berth which mmuplee all hie time. Mr. 
Boyle la a clever and energetic man, bnt 
having been a enoeeeeful teacher nearly all hie 
life he is not q business tpan and knows nothing 
whatever of practical mining. What we want 
on this commission is a practical mining man 
ahd business man. I would suggest Mr. T. D. 
Ledyard, a gentleman of over 90 years' practl- 
oul experience and whose name carries weight 
on both sides of the line as an authority on 
Cahadiau mining matters, aa the man for tbe 
position. ... PeoepxoTOB. j

■eto.
•rot*forenoon, being tire 

udteation on the claims.
%^m5H|AN; '

Clilof Clerk. M.O. A

Bopen

p UKLPH—W eUington Hot^First-class In 
It «very nespedt Good sempie rooms for 
oomm srct*l men. David Marnk, ft’oprfetor. 

ONTREAL HOUSE, 140 to 142 King we«M
- p*r *l7"asARl0S
ard N. NcttAND, ^5t>rtetor. BZ4
1>ALM1^R HO08E—Cor. King and York 
■ streets, Toronto—duly ft per day; also 
**Kerby House,” Brantford.______________________

jiMo:::::;:::
Beni ember! Three Bylaws Is Tele Upon.

It may not be euperfludus td remind1 the 
Totem that there are three bvtau» to be voted 
Upon to-morrow (Wednesday). First, there ie 

hptuw. which we regard as tbe en
tering wedge intended to ' rend asunder the 
whole system of local improvement, which hue. 
already done so much good for the city and 
which is calculated to do a great deal morti, If 
only It be aBowed to remain. This bylaw we 
advise the citisens to vote <JO#n most un- 
merrifully and thereby give the city a firmer 
hold on tire fair and honest system of paying 

'v tor what yon get and getting what yen pay 
tor. which has already worked wonders for the
-ÉtewEttiiere I* the waterworks bylaw, an. 

thoriiing the issue of city debentures to the 
amount of ttoO.OOO, for waterworks purposes 
only. The rapid growth of the efty has rend
ered this expenditure absolutely nooessary. 
There ie to fact no division of opinion among 

men as to the fact that the thlng pro
posed must be done, aod that immediately. 
Several more miles of mains and many new 

must be told down, otherwise thous
ands of people who live to Toronto and spend 
their money here must go without water. The 

le to be introduced, which will of 
course cost money, though riot such a very 
groat deal after ail. Anyway it will very soon 
pay It» cost, and a good deal more, through 
the immense saving of water effected. Then 
No. 3 engine ie being-hut in thorough repair. 
All the engines meet be kept in fint-elaro ren
dition; for reàliy Toronto cannot afford to run 
the tremendous risk which a break-down might 
Involve. You Wtil vote/or the waterworks by
law, of bourse.

Third, there ie the bylaw authorising deben
tures to the amount of 676.000for]pmrk purposes 
only. This Is a popular bylaw tor popular pur
poses, and ought to pass by a large majority. 
Br special legislation the Council is empowered 

rates 6100.000. with the consent of the people, 
for park purposes. But the people will never 
he called upon to pay a cent of this; for the 
money will come out of the parka and gardens 
fund, which 1» over and above sufficient, nnd 
which I» all the time Increasing. But Why Issue 
debentures. If this be sol Slmplv because it 
takes time to realize upon the property from 
which the parks and gardens fund conies, while 
It I» tor the general good that the citizens be 
given the use of the proposed improvements 
immediately. Of the 6100.000 atithorlzed 625.000 
has already been expended to good advantage 
on the Island by the Property Committee, the 
benefit of which will be apparent to the citizens 
whenever the weather is enjoyable enough for 
them to *o over and see. A cheap ferry service 
—6 cents' for going over and back—has been 
secured. -Vote for the bylaw, hy all mean»

»
Situât*

Apply
riTOLKT-Roomy ofllce, ceriLratijt

1 (MHilled), of Leaden. England.

« AS. 3-17*26,000.00. ^
lsthorae (in duplicate! ^.000 each..............«AMO

Other starters (divided equally) 68.090 1“ _

NofSSSS- Wfitid“witi!tyf
duplicata ............... « »......... «♦

0000 TICKETS $6 BACH.

p^:^w&mW«^T8°
«EfKtlE CAR8I.AKK. Pwp.

Mansion House. Montre»!.

The TopontM’ Game with South Manchester.
Tbe London Sporting Life says; This, the 

second match of the Canadians’ tour, took place 
on thje ground of the South Manchester Club at 
Withington on Saturday afternoon, some 2000 
spectators being present. The Canadians played 
the same team, with one exception, as opposed 
Owens College, whilst the home oiub were 
strongly represented. This game hod only 
beep in progress four minutes when Gordon 
scored the first goal for the visitors, which he 
supplemented by adding a second. ; Shortly 
after, and before half-time arrived, a couple 
more points were registered, for Toronto by 
Schofield and Gordon. In the second portion 
of the game the home club fell off in their play, 
and Eckardt put the rubber paat Tweedale 
twice, whilst Gordon was again conspicuous by 
another gpolfbr Toronto, who thus won easily 
by seven goats to nil Teams :

: lTeS:::::z:.yttlCT TD CREDITEE».

Id the matter of John G.

M I V^ri;;

lÆgSfaÿ:::::::
MÈM

E"
3rd 84 w mU1Capital, 61,960,009. Dominion Government 

Deposit, 665.000^ A.reldentn^ides

Issued at lowest 'rates.
A* T.

olm G.
inoftme village or tiioomim

1UÏ oredl-
tore, under the previsions of the not reepeoting 
"Assignments far the Bone fit et Creditors. 
And the oreditore ere notified to meet at the

Inepoctors, and the riving of Wnictlons, with 
reference to the disposal of the esfate, and 
creditors are hereby required to file their

ESifpSi^SE;
•Mit®
41»tnbutoa td nut person 

•c debt or claim he shall no'

%au*“lS.
(Care)

MoMaeter, Darling to Co..
Toronto.

First-class accommodation Telephone

KfMKSS
table, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals all hours. A trial solicited. 
163 Yongo-street. _____________________________

^kUnUjeeretary. Unlen Pacific’..’.

ürA nCHlTECTS.
ymrffl3raTrwx3SEft'.-ArcfiT5St: nss?
\_y street eaet ; plans and speolfioatione oars 
fully prepared. ___________ ________________

wThe Drill Shed glut.
Editor World: Can you tell the volunteers 

the cauee of tbe delay with the Drill Shed site! 
I understand the property on the corner of 
Osgoodo nnd Chestnut streets has changed 
hands recently for $8000. and that the present 
owner now values it at |20.000l If it is worth 
that other property in the neighborhood is 
equally valuable, and the assessors should 
revise the list and give the city at large the 
benefit of increased taxes. Volunteer.

-Rev. J. B. Hoff, Florence, writes: “I have great 
pleasure In testifying to the good effects which fnave 
experienced from, the uee of Northrop * Lyman’s 
Vegetable Dlacaveij for Dyspepsia. For several yeara 
nearly all kinds of food» fermentedpn.my stomach, ao 
that after eating I had very distresttog senaadona, bat 
from the time I commenced the use of the Vegetable 
Discovery I obtained relief.” x

246
PLAID 

re» HANDS

McFarlane
SI and S3 »L

»élirai» XVIII Flehl Aahloa.
New York, April 16.—George W. Atkineon, 

of The London Sporting Life, sends the follow
ing telegram here to Kilrain s backer; London. 
April IK—Jake Kilrain will fight Jack Ashton 
ten weeks from signing articles according to 
London prize ring rules for £1000 a side, the 
diamond belt and the championship of tbe 
world, the battle to be fought in England or 
France. Kilrain will allow Ashton £200 for ex-

...........MRErt' OS TO RKJtBCR^
npHEÂMEKmaîinre

.A 0, TM MHÜP3

TORONTO PBOTECTIYB POLICE AND 
FIRE PA1 ROL COMPANY (Limited)

Toron to-etreet, Toronto.
Toronto. April II, 1888. See.-’Sess.

rRornitTiKi Son sack

ofSTa
banker and brokers, 61 King eaet.________.^6
rÉTHAT DÉàRABLE CITY. RBSIDENCUC, 
X Na 143 Collegeavenue, third door from 

Queeo-etraet-avenne, beautifully finished, 
tor^e etablaarri^^rounds. Apply J. Jxnninos,

t! PLKNHHD building 1-1
~ street, between Cd__
lor sale on easy terms..
George-street, west side 
Bloor-etreet._______________

claims with me, care 
Toronto, on or before 
And take notice that 
1888. the eijlfl trustee Witt 
the assets of tlie eeld deb 
entitled thereto; iinvift

É iriEkia) motel,

J Ust  ̂undergon^a^tborough ever-

JULOPENEPTOD A YiraURSD AY) ON THE 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Rooms »t-graduated prices. 246
Ô. BDSALL. THOMAS TAYLOR. . 

Manager. ..................... Proprie tor.

U;
blis

South Manchester—B. Tweedale (goal), A. E. Caaaon 
(point), F. Emtnenon (cover point), J. Arden (third 
man), E. Raundupand J, B. Warburton (defence), J. 
Atkinson (centre), W. H. Hockmeyer and C. Taylor

ias- *■

iftioa
theentitled thereto; lmv 

claims of which notice 
and th*t he*1U 
or any part therei 
or persons of whi 
then have had no

-1 FORI
I- Foreign Exchan 

Buchan today os-4! penses. Cable if accepted. ix nf rest

A Raffril. rm Knocked e>L
New York, April 16.-A prize fight took 

place tost night on bejard a vessel lying to 
Gowan’e Bay.between Paddy Smith of Brooklyn 
and Frank Burke of Bufialo, in which the totter 
was knocked ont to the seventh round. Both 
men were badly punished.

The Yachts Mischief sud Caprice Matched.
Articles ot agreement have been signed by 

Messrs. F. A- Parkinson, and Frank Gray of

■
to.an

a. R. S. Dinnk 
ouse 2nd, so (

M Alhleile «rowed Csnuaaf.rpwwnLacrosse Points.
The Canadian lacrosse Association meeting 
ill be held at Paris to-day.I

IE

.DENTAL aUROEOM Dated 18 April, 1888.Mew Spring Styles.
The newly-established firm of G. W. Tlckell Sc 

Co,. 108,110 Klng-et, west (nearly opposite Ros- 
sin House), are ihawlng fashionable and elegant 
new designs to flue furniture for the spring
trTtlr

SHtoS°"ESSS^
ran to, on

T> KICK'VENBERED house on Denison 
J_> -avenue, near Denison-square, for sale 
cheap. C. R. S. Dinnick, St. George-street, 
west side bouse, 2nd south of Bioor-sCreet.____ PA CRUSTA,’’Edwin H. Gerry, Hon. Secretary and Treas

urer of thp C.L.Â., will resign at the meeting 
today, as he is unable Co devote the tiine to

«Use removed to Ms new office and reeldenee.

ROBINS, Sti

«Bssatf..
end 36 Frout-eL 

Correepon 
6FILLIAM ROB] 

(late Robins Bn

the position.
The delegates from Toronto attending the 

C.L.A. meeting Will leave for Paris this morn-

rXNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick

of Brunswlek-avenae, for sale. O. R. 8. Din- 
hick, 242 St. George-etreeu west side. 2nd 
houee south of Bloor-streeti

Na 14 OARLTON-8TRBET, A new and beautiful Interior art décoratif 
for ceilings, walls, etc., patented.Monday, the 80th Day of April 1888)goods department looks 

especially attractive, besides we notice aspleb- 
dld stock of mahogany, oak and walnut suites 
for the bedroom, dining room and halt 26

upholstered the Toronto Yacht Club 9»r a match rare 
between Mr. Parkinson’s Mieeblef and Mr. 
Gray's Caprice—both third cl aae yachts—to pe

tour door l?re$dtotCTror§|4 «TP®*8

Telephone No. 3368. Night call» ■attended to.
tag. s

■rÆS’SSlS?.î4,fflr;h.
ktgkwt terme.

TheIt laI A leoroege club has been organised at Glenree 
known as the “Oaks of Glenooe." with tbe 
following officers: President, J. Huston; Vice- 
President. a Risk; Secretary, R. Sutherland; 
Treasurer, A. McRae. About fifteen members 
were enrolled at the meeting.

At half-pest 8 o’clock to the aftereoou, ter the 
etootion of DRecroranndolher£.|^^^

Toronto, 16tb April, 1888. 22zÆêêèëêBz.
hgsapgti record for raffing during the S'tow WtmSTS ûSïTtooS!.’.ÎKi lïw!

. The Caprice was built tost spring. and made Financial Agents, 16 King-street east.__________

sx-sjïïsr.ÿiœïïwaes q"k ^ sm® 54§ras
bs sailed by Mr. a H. Black. toS, wide, drawing-room, library with stained

Th tThe Bay side Rowing club held a meting lost grnund floor: ucstairs, six bedrooms, bathroom 
night, but as the committee’s report was not fouhed in hardwood, bffilard-room With oak 
ready the meeting was adjoomtd until Friday floor< and attic 90x30; five open fireplaces, two 
evening. Kaatlake mantels ijrith oyer-màtiteto; plate

As Charles Carr of Newcastle has not heard glass windows, concrete basement With laun- 
anything from Wallace Rosy about making a dry, etc.; balcony in front and coveted gallery 
match he has withdrawn tbe .1125 deposited In rear; billiard table and fittings sold with 
with the sporting editor of The Newcastle house. For price and card to viéw apply to 
Daily Chronic! for that engagement#. J. Enoch Thompson. Win ton Chambers.

"Pegasus” of Tlie News of the World eajrs : cjHEUBQURNK ST., near Bloor-Lot 50x200 
John Teemer and Jake Ga uduur are iixing up O for sale (north of houe$.N<L ô®1). J. 
aooLlmr scullers’ mutch^ to- Loko^place qn May Enoch Thompson, WintQU Cham bora._________
tinuea to air hie oSnion (ii?the America 

papers) to the effect that “ Onudntlr is 
sculler in the world.”—X will venture to give 

viz., that Carr will beat

luted, regard!see of malformation of Ore
nioulg. ________________ ___________
T A. TROUTMAN-tiENTDJT-369 8toa- 

»p . dlna-nvenue, late Cfautdh-strééc prêéor- 
ration of natural teeth a specialty; all work 
guaranteed, to give satisfaction; vitalized air 
for patnlessextractldo.
US PAULDING Sc CHEESBROUGÔ, DEN- 
O TISTB, have removed from 51 King-street 
east to 171 Yonge-street, over the Imperial 
Bank; entrance oh Queen east, first door. Of
fice hours: A- H. Cbeenbrough, 9 a.m. to5p.ro.; 
A. W. Spaulding, 1 to 5 p.m„ during the ses- 

of tne Denied Beheol.

Mantels and Overmantels-
Before deciding, be sure and visit the exten

sive showrooms of W. Mllllchamp. Sons Sc Co., 
31 Adelaide-sL B.. etty. .The leading house In 
the Province. Choice of hundreds of designs, 
ancient and modern, plain and ornamental. 
Workmanship first-class. Lowest prices. 246

W
Call on bf send tor particulars to the sole 

agents for Ontario.
At » meeting of the Olympic Lacrosse Olnbof

ÎS'WrÆ0«fflhfl8!S
the convention of the (XL.A, At Paris to-daf. 
They also decided tn favorof going into the dis
trict including Gnelph, Georgetown, Brampton. 
Gait. Milton. Hamilton, Young Ontario», Young 
Toronto» and Acmes.

The Maple Leaf Lacrosse Club of Guelpb has 
elected the following" officers: Patrons, D. 
Martin, R. B. McConkev; Honorary PresioenL 
George Sleeman: President, Thomas Goldie; 
Vioe-Presidcnls, F. Hall, Dr.McPhaUer; Secre
tary-Treasurer, D. A. Pirritte; Captain, W, 
Bailey; Managing Committee, the officers and 
A. Frew, J. Drew, J. A. Bruce, 8. Galbraith,

a JAS. THOMSON A SONS,OTIUE «ton!
Saturday’s exp 

Flour, 1619 bble < 
b»»h; corn. M0 be 

fvRecalpU .it U

to
fi hereby given that thé Annual General Meet
ing of tbe Stock holders of the Toronto Gun and 
Climax Bkate Company (limited), will take 
place at their place of business on Monday. 7th 
of May next, at 3 p. ni„ to- a purpose of elect
ing director» and olhevini, nunt buslaeae.

OR 1.ÀNDO DURN. Secreiary.

von save.

etreet, Toronto,
F^mfnf^and^et KlS

ing, price >125. Apply box 54. Button West. 130 
JIOR SALK — Light Brain» of first oris* 
; stock at Toronto Industrial. XW7i egg* 
»r setting, 82.50 per g7«7 17 TritffiWu^avenuQ.

ash, handsomely- furnished with eiirtnlns. 
cushions end earpet; compound » mienslng 
engines, run one season, boiler almost now, 
.need, nine to ten miles an hour. Moat eco
nomical boat on fuel on the toko. Hull in 
splendid order. Owner getting lwger boat. 
Prifoimm. Addrena P.O. Box Toronto,

KQVVATIOEAU _____
ylXSKÔNroîfÜSISiBSS^itiîXSSK- -§p«S3
l discount On nil euhjecie this month. 

Shorthand, Book-keeping, Penmanship. Tele-

Painter» And Decorators. Importers and 
Dealers to Artleta' Materials. 246

^ ^olic an^Kidney Difficulty.^Mr. J.^W. Wilder, J.
attacks^of Coflc anH Kidney DiÂculty^anâ find Far- 
melee’e Fills afford me great relief, while all other 
reiuedlas have failed. They are the beet medicine J 
have ever used.” In fact ro great to the power of this 
medicine to cleanse and pu my, that diseases of almost 
every name and nature are driven from the body, x

-c
304 YONGE-STREET.; ere:

oats. 114; rye, 2; 
Receipts at N

roar. 12,919 bble 
„ bush; corn, 16.076 

meal. 2073 sacks a 
* ; by. 325.
, : Estimated reel

Yards to-duy are: 
urday, 8237; ship 

l 9000. Cattle ret
A «diet,
M Na 8 spring wh
W st these points toT f#k

Del rail.... 
Duluth....

s. H.
ti *

Members of '

I
I «... «

SEND FOR COMPLETE NEWI

Catalogue and Price Listsion
A Bill of 1775.

Editor World: I see they have foupd tbe 
dollar that wna coined in 1804. I can beat that. 
I have got a six dollar bill dated 1775. ape year 
before the Independence when Congress met 
in Philadelphia. You can see it nt 851 Yongo- 
street. Thos. Smith.

:ETH EXTRACTED and filled (new jy* 
„ tern) absolutely without pain, by meet 

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
ibab ever.at 264. xonge-stroet, near Alice. James C. Bates. Denial burgeon._________136

OF
ÜASBBALL,

LAcnease,
CKItKET,

1.AWN TKNXIS,
FOUIUALL,

And all other Out-door games to
O. jkjuuxk.-ar^'
35 KING-8TREET WEST.__________

*

Bet ting oss the bprla* Handicaps.
Quotations of tbe Pennsylvania Club at Long 

Branch on Saturday were : For the Brooklyn 
Handicap, to bo run May 14—Hanover full ; 12 
to 1 against Kingston, 15 to 1 against Favor, 30 
to 1 each against Blue Wing and Saxony, 25 to 
1 each against The Bard, Joe Cotton, Ori
flamme, Richmond, Dry Monopole, Dunboyne, 
Exile and Firenai, 30 to 1 against Kolooloh, 
Volante and Siuyveaant, nnd from 35 to 100 to 
1 against the oihurs. For the Suburban run, 
Juue 14—Connemara, full ; 10 to 1 suraUtat Miss 
Ford. 15 to 1 against Kingston, 25 to i each 
hgainst Laggard and Dunboyne, 30 to 1 each 
ugainet Linden, Oriflamme. Osceola, Saxony. 
Colonel CoWan and Joe Cotton, and from 35 to 
200 to 1 against the others.

—Tou need not cough all night and disturb your 
friends; there to do occasion for you running the risk 
of contracting Inflammation of the lunge or consump
tion, while vou can get .Sickle’s Anti Consumptive 
Syrup. This medicine cures coughs, ookto. inflamma
tion of the lungs and all tbé throat and cheat troubles. 
It promotes a free and easy expectoration, which Im
mediately relieves the throat and lungs from viscid 
phlegm. • *

MJSrWKSS CARD».

QFÏffiKSSSÏÏ 23SÎK
only. Fbkd. Solis, proprietor. , :;:rMr. St. John a hint, 

Gaudaur if they ever meet.
Wkai Use Trade» and Labor Connell Saya.

It may be worth while to recall what the 
Trades aod Labor Council said not long ago 
en the question of local improvement. ,Jt was 
at the meeting of March 2. on which occasion 
the subject was thoroughly and ably discussed. 
Just after the Council had decided to submit 
the bylaw which is to be voted upon to-mor- 

The Municipal Committee of tho T. and

i rubber, 85.DU. Vitauzel air fo
Lion, Telepliene 1178. 1 4

Best teeth ou
idles* extrac4 SBÀYÂTO UONHULTINO UH 

A TBQM48 Keys, 1]S Klos-streotSpots of Sport.
The Hounds will meet this afternoon At Sin

clair’s Eotel, West Toronto Junction, at 3.30 
o’clock.

The Anal game for the American Football 
Association cup woe played ft Eaet Newark, 
N.J., on Saturday, The contesting teams ware 
the Alma of Newark and the Rovers of Fuji 
River, Mass. The latter came out easily wo* 
tarions by a score of 5 goals to L

George Littlewood, the English pedestrian, 
who is entered far the six-day go-as-you-please 
race which is to begin io .Madison Square 
Garden, May 6, is in the pink of condition, and 
fee la confident of winning- He takes spins of 
thirty miles every dav, and declares fliM he 
hes every reason to believe that he Will eclipse 
all previous records.

The Galt Cricket Club ha» elected the fellow- 
ing officers; Hon. President. Hon# J# Yeuog;

Treasurer. T. L. Cranston; Match Comm ii tee, 
the President, SeeretarSTv o«d S. W issier; 
Ground Committee, U. P, Simpson, C. Blake, 
A. McCulloch.

west. Ü. H. RIrks, out. King and longe. BEnroAt) fAKOS.
iTvf(“KYwarrs&fu iiwnFinmiif—m iO WellimlcV-street, near'Shcrbourtio-street, 

Toronto. Office hounS to 11 a-m., 1 to 3 awl 
to id mm. .

tAe^tnent or hiheias -rirT 
Lx W m. E. Bnascy (formerly of Mom real) Con- 

lug Physiol on, Suntepn end Neurologist, 
WeulogLbn street west, Torooio.

Ms disease on the New German Biocliemlo 
bod—Nervous Disorders. Diabetes Mollito, 
fill’s. Disease and Chronic Diseases mid 
«see of Wotneh yield readily to 

treatment- Consultation free. ^ ^

M^sasL.
conraloecenee.

\wm
Jersey Barsnlns.

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
we ofler the best value in jerseys ever shown. 
All-wool jerseys 75c., 97c. and $1. These are 
beautifully braided, with full pleated back. 
Another line, beaded front, was 82. we have 
laced at 81.50 while they last. About sixteen 

n of the Josephine kid gloves left at 39c.. 
worth 81-26. McKendry s, the 
278 Yonge-stroet.

M
i

suit
U Council reported as below, and tlie report 
was adopted wtlhont amendment :

The committee arrived at the conclusion 
that the system was neither fair nor just, be
cause citizens who never see a watering cart 
on the streets they livo on. nor a sweeper, are 
taxed for there services performed on other 
Streets. Ixt every man pay for meat he gets 
*id get what he nays for ; and a* the bylaw 
was soon to be submitted, to the people, every 
man who has a vote should record It in the 
right way, allowing those who enjoy the ac- 
wnimodations provided toJtaJ tor JftjW-Of 
... improvement qjade where tiiey Hve, and 
not those who probably hare not a sidewalk to 
front of their door.

Workingmen who have votes will do well to 
tallow this advice. "Let everyone nay for what 
fre gets and get what he pay» tor."

Father Bernard O'Rlelly writes The New 
from Paris of the "appalling de- ‘

«Lawson's ConcentratedGossip of the Turf.
The Woodbine Driving Cinb claim June 13 

and 14 for tbolr Summer Meeting and August 
21. 22 and 23 for their Autumn Meeting when 
the Colt Stakes will be trotted.

The brood mare Carrie P, foaled in 1871 by 
Billet, dam Mias Foot, by Gauzan, died at the 
Meadowthorpe Farm near Lexington, Ky., on 
Saturday.

The Shelburne Turf Club will give a mixed 
meeting on May 24, with the following races : 
Posse $175, open tor trotters and pacers; purse 
886. running race; puree 835, green race, and, 
purse S1U0 for 3 minute class.

Tbe LoshvHle Players Slge the Pledge.
Louisville, Ky.. April 16.—Francis Murphy, 

the temperance apostle, held a meeting at thé 
Louisville Baseball Pork this morning. Every 
member of the Louisville Club signed the

sh <
Waterloo House, psasssFLUID BEEFX this

v " Horae -InflnnUrK Temperance-street, 
Principal assistants to altezrianoe day or
nlsht. ■ -..-.U . (e- -,,v i*v-i.....

Wh#l Makes • Lady Smile.
—There’s nothing on earth makes a woman happier, 

or creates a pleasant aratle sooner than a goo* cup of 
good tea. "Husbands, take a note of this.” If you 
want to make home happy, keep your wife in good 
humor, and please her, ko to the corner King and 
JarrlMtreetsaodaek £ P. Braeil fora caddyof tea. 
the bmt in the city, and at the lowest posai be price. 246

The Manitoba Leglalalare.
Wintopeo, April 16.—In tho lvglala 

day Mr. Roblin moved and Mr. GeUey second
ed the address in reply to the Speech from the
Throne» . " .

jpregressive**<! Pnlnles» Dentistry.
For the best known methods of saving

possible rent, «ensuit M. FRED.

isw“

TREATMENT and Sweodleh 
it* for chronic disorders and 
B. Hi Brobkro; 301 Church su

48136
l)V^oeoEBTOc?h0iyri,'.r«e;

to n.ro., and 6 le8 n.m____________ ____

QTAM.MErÎn'g and linpedimautëffi reenôïï 
IO removed. Cure gnsranti-ed, VS. OtiZM" 
WV, etommretefi eprelaltot. «Ctoronsnsfttai#

Tlie stock, of
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

Ills a great strength giver, as tt contain, all 
the nutritious and life-giving prop»Use of 
moat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES;

ART. •
■j»j^rTtis^irïrtKt^Pop(ra~sî. bsîc
iYaneof" s'tStotlTlÉtoï-etrertjiiît! *penrL?«dt

Flour, barrels’, .j. 
Fell whret. tmri> 
Spring wheat,bu 
Oats, bueliel»...

fSŒk
Crowning nid ainting.

turc to- gold Plate Work.

"**^S5#££L0WDEN,PAT0N&C0. CRUSH,xSSSf‘7 A Alcnlfleaat Wasplag. ...
Bkrlin. April 16.—A warning has lieen Issued 

to Gorman holders to-sell Hussion stacks. -
5
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CANADA LIFE r! 1,T IA1<
»

^ŒlAUCTION SALE !
fORS'assignees, IT •-*!:. ^ US hfl W. ,/J’ vi /y i*?.-, -*&8 E^3 U^UBâlB

FWnt itofrefcotv Stroeie, TorBKta Cônimts-
•inner» for British Columbia. Quebec. Muni-   _ _ -
lobaand N.W. Territories, Nova Scotia Nw* , . ■ m mm § ffi M *  s“ Me. Marie

LOTS

/
1Assurance compakt,1*3- j4 IRBY FIRM

■ ' ..' , “rrrr

»ft MM* 1* IH
-“!• 8IW

v
(ESTABLISHED 1841)

. ...^ Insuring now a share in

Three Years’ Profits
• • Wfllbe eecnredat .1*

NEXT D1TBI61 H 1)90.

SI ■I JIble »|
am;Bari

Clmge v" rstreet
* ta 
other

Monday Evening, April 16. 
there was a great strengthening in wheat to- 

éoy. Cable news from Liverpool stated that
iCHgO English and American Felt Hats.§■-

ket
ad' !. I]

- 1 Easteru Ontarte Draaeh,

^ GKO. A. k K. W. COX,

62 '71Z
it]

CO. fcs in Ne' 
t active 
higher i

in
. Ijtogagof;. Toronto.K f !" ILEADING STYLES AND LEADING COLORS.

CHILDREN’S FELT HATS, TAM O’SHANTERS,
ScaiebOapa lentils' Knockabouts, Claretneunls, Windermercs.

îsrS'ffî JAMES H. "ROGERS, COR. KING AMD CHURCH STREETS
” SpaduaBrewery we have in stock

fire faltfsctW tkROWN
Stock Exchange

Jm
A. A

Bi
: !MeinberTo ImwMIC Ce. aaicoot.-..... ^.. ~

é...m Ê
i*i I will »z convulses to Mamtactorera' Accident

INStfifcMdÉ" 00.

I■■
own make," WMrJl 
on view and FOB

4.40 14.IS
Mb.................May.... T.JJ Lg Lg V|a

T-Sila iilllE
$

■™ ffucsday) 1TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Trading wae light on the local stock exchange 

"tHlay, but prices were higher- Ontario, Mor- 
,hunts', Hamilton and Canada Life showed 
strength. In the forenoro British A metis» was 
quoted at *4 and 92; WoOcrnjtow “ ‘
and MI: Consumers G* 187 hid;
83 hid; N. W. Lund Co. 52» u 
K.G. bonds. 105 bid; Can. Pk,
Cun. 185hid; Union 130 bid; Cn

I I ?at.
:1'. l&àSi

SsJïüsss

ié
AT S O'CLOCK, ATwhobit 79ic.No.awl 5i; Cut Pad

Landed Credit 
utlon llti and 
bid; FKhnere'îâSü^ïsâ

toOtt
short Pibe 8fdesJR.25, cl
M«%rtb„fwrh4 ,-epi

ham, Es6., 'Sësîden 
William Bell. Emu,

NO. 6 LEADER - LANE

SUCKUHG, CASSIDY & CO.,
it Mott, Sir Johd A,.

, 123 and 121; R and 
100; Imperial S. and In 
L. and Savings 123 a

ioeix BBS barley
wheat
bush,

FOR THE SPRING SEASONiT.eoobb tct HA. 146 bid; Peoples'» _______^
Erie 166 Ma; Dom. Savings and lx>an 100 asked; 

Iiy^st. Association 10 bid; lli itiah Can. I* 
I «vest. 97 asked; Ont. Industrial 100 asked. 

In the afternoon British America whs quoted 
at 94 and 98; Western Assurance 146 and fifr, 
N. W. Land Co. Û8è and 61, and NaUona|l4W*t. 
1461 and 146L

189 Vanauley-streetf\ r, Gael pii. 
etarvof the

Toronto; J. R CWtoto,

îiîiBi-îaîy'T'ttw.'
ranted. Pioneer* of liberal aooideat hRR

rye 8000 bush, barley 23,000 bush.
Out. VBUILDERS’ HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OIL. GLASS 
ATLOW*TPRIC^BBHUtiHBa»

and

Jræsraging Director,

FINE ALES 
PORTER.

FÂMILIKS SUPPLIED.

m
ALSO SPECIAL VALVE » Our Men’s LscmI Boot tor M. 

stylish, |»od-litting, solid In every way, the best boot tor 9&

AND FOR THE LADIES we offer the Best BUTTON BOOT lit 
French Kid and Oenfela, Width B to E, for $» only, 
that figure anywhere ewe. .......................................................

“ 11BADQUABXBBS, ”

VICARS & SMILY,
-fe.‘s^js-KUr“i
J5SS «f.lÆiKiSl.-'îr

^ 1 ïîiT j «m!

-M

fis SALE WILL m ABS0LPT1L1
BAST TÛR0HT0. E. LEONARD & S0NS

Several Vacant Lots on Germrd-stroet, John- 
street and Lyail-avenue at reasonable rates 
and fair terms, V r-f r- (

». MÔRTOW

W. M. ADAMS,
S14 Qneew West

?ANDmX
■

to he
in „. NSW YORK MARKJer. orkaren’.

Accident folloie». Premium payable by 
eee* inetolmenti, whfch tueete*ltift«(-felt went. 

Agent» wanted in BnWilicraeRtfeldUtrlet».

THE TORONTO

te
New York. April 16.—Cotton quiet; up

lands 9|c, Gulf 9ic. Flour-Receipts 25,000 pk» 
strong and in instances a trifle high tor; sales

■*»!
Ask’d. Bid. Ask'd. Bid.

mm
m-
il S ISP*

VU TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,-t • •m.-x-AÆ' 
J5*5h.^a 
Onarto..„.„

.......cSagg.:':r*:s3t..:rr:::
. Imperial.......................................

Dominion, zd..... ........... .
SSSSSm

.. A w 816
INO bush spot; options Irrovular, tipened *c lo

red and No. 1 white private terms; No, 2 rod 
April 94c, May 938c, June 92$c, July 924c. Corn 
—Receipts 46,000 bash, exports 400 bush, sales 
l,79Mf*«4M»b lu c ures, 94^00 busk spot; M 
firm; options opened heavy and ic to 

lower, later advanced about 4c, dos
ât about the best; No. 2 

May .64|o, Jw»e 684c. July 634c. 
44.000 bush., sales 305.000 bush 
bush spot, options shade lower. 
May, June and July 39c, No. 2 
e delivered mixed western 37c

street.
rxHétC.

tonale _ ansaw>t|srs, -Teeetoie

Ueneral Trusts Company **?.fecC
CDR, KING AND JARVIS STB*v-*=f

STRICKLAND & SONS We invite your confidence and patronage.
WTeeento, Onbd-do PROHIBITION TheCarling Brewing & Malting Co.gl.MC.M*l A FIT Ai,

mmscTons.Tnuwactloiu : 10 D oui f nie

tVStSRnStiflUSL
20 Canada Permanent at 2U8. a»i.

ytob- 
route.

K* Hon. Howard 1H&yjhd

vdk
15 SAyiLLKROW,.m(UïW.,mfirm ■v

April 70c. 
Oats—Receipts 
futures, 118,000 
cash steady, no

/ /
BLACKLEY & ANDERSON

Aocwmini flllMtunB, |T "

Civil and Military Unlforma Instructions for 
sclf-measuromeut ou applioaÜon^^L—

•uj mmNES AND - BOILERS, 1
•rota-

Temperate Peeçle «a^Uiey can-L Com, gâlAA *%&*««*>**'
BtgvrUy Co„ „ -ABmIUa» Irving, Ewj- 

West of Kng. Co., Al as ter of Titles., ,

”SSS> W&P..

THwedmpen, la awtbovluod under itectmrtéf 
I o not aa Bxooutui, Admhtlatraitor, «MurilAn,

various poslticns • unrl duties ate nssumon by 
the company either undert»eeds of Trust mar-

EEEmassa
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the posit (oh of eMeutor, administrator, trusted, 
ot<x. etc., and wHi perforpr ixtt'the dnties re- 
nuirod of them. The investment of money In
fc S«ct»a*5-1nÜS^

J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

to 41c: while dot 42» lo 47c. Oofllaa (air. Rio 

la Led Me. P. CURRANTm FRONT-STREET WEST. - TORO 
Hamilton office I» James-atreet eouth.

GKO. ANDERSON. Jr

•erne af Ike Finn* *ew walwg Ike “to.- 
•rd Ball Engine**!

J. Calkins’ Electric Light, St. John, N.B. 
Windsor Gas Co. Electric Light, Wlndsor.Ont 
H. Walker Ar Sons’ Distillery and Electric 

Light, Walkervflle, Ont.
Canada Blink Note Co., 

grnphers, Montreal, Quo.
J. McLaren's Grist Mill, Renfrew, Ont.

^ Wm. Abercrombie's Planing Mill, PUrkdale,

HrodefWen A Fotta’ Paint Milia, Halifax. N.8. 
........ John—Btftott fc Sons. Agricultural Imple

ments, London, Ont.
Bumum Wire Works Co.. Windsor. Ont.
W. F. Maclean, World, Toronto

ROBERT COl'HRAN,

g «YORK CHAMHKllHti 
ibs# of the Toronto Stock

fiX&ETj
no other, 1 

As cheap as theiffik

&D. BLACKLEY. h1k
MONTREAL STOCKS.

m|,.ndl2D,%_ 

and 103; Toronto, 203 and 195; JMTU «riiWLnojMj
Telegraph, 94 and 93; Northwest Land, 
asked;! Richelieu, 
and 222; Canadian Pacific

J- 'ZZL- §Ikohangt

STOCKS, BONDS aHU DEBENTURE* 

Special wire for operatingtn New York Bloafcs

11 iPrinters and Litho* . L
a i

of cheapest and
>/a,PM51 and 50;

1 9m- BEKRBOHM’S REPORT.
LondonSt!Montreal, April M, 3.40 

219» and 219. aalea 75 at 218»;
120; People's, 104» and 103; 1 
197»; Marchant»", 132» and 
at 131»; Union, 95 and 8
STLk^M^U*&,*& Mk

i^rfM 5%ssLWSnj
at 69.

| , Boerbohm reporta to-dtor aa follows :
—Foatlng cargoes—Whbat Arm; corn strong. 
Curgoes on paaange—Wbeat firm, corn strong. 
Mark Lane—Wheat turn dearer, corn very 
strong at exlreme prloto-,-flour torn dearer; 
good cluFUelcutta wheat 80a 3d, Whs 30a; new 
28a: American corn 25a 3& was 24s 3d. French 
.country markets generally dearer. Pariw- 
M heat and flour steady. English farmer» 
deliveries for last week, 4L651 qra.; average 
price 30s Sd, waa 30b. Liverpool—Spot wbeat 
and corn upward tendency. ~y?,

MmttOOb AU8BET8.---- ... __
reports wheat firm, with de- 
and holder» offering sparingly; 

corn Arm. defltand fair. Quotation»: Sorte* . 
wheat 6s 68 R1W TKred winter 6s 8d to 6»
9d, No. 1 CaL 6a 9d to 6a lOd, com 5a 3d. pad 
5s 6d. park (7s Sd, lard 39» 9d. cheese 60s.

r ATTENTION !a m•F . —— jt^ x
The New and Correct Shapes 

and Coldre in
•3 '

43| »U.d *33 TONflEvST , gol! tIF26 In spite of looses sustained by Bank Wreck, 
era, etc., eta,'

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
___ ______ ‘ • <2-!

/

SPRING HATS; 9, HICHLAITO SPBIMC BREWERY
PORT Rom - 246

*95l' i
Liverpool 

maud fair
4IHoted Œas FixtureFBICESVERV XOlf, Ail 

O XT

'Hors
eral BUILDERSI kiiiai Brewery !

usa. *

•o: '. 4<t V rails bra ! Rcqnirins Doors, Sash, Blind, 

toslae. Base, Flooring, 
tog. Lath. Hot Bed Sod»,

And other finished wood goods, atoo Maputo* 
Comsat, win Indatargo stock at

!15 Richmondst West, Sheet-rr ii
[«Chrie-

=m"t
Finds that alOtongh all goods In hie line have 
advanced from 10 to 25 per cent., by keeping 
down expenses, and the large stock bought 
before the else, selling tor oaslt retail at whole-
oèrofng'SubUe thU t ” <Tldsnt proof *° * di*-

Lear Is the Live fias Fixture 
J Man tor 1888.

BOBT. 'DAVIES,
A a Brewer nud Haiti ter. "

QUEEN ST. EAST. TORONTO.

Full Lines and New Goods.

■fak Jb fllm —1 ^ gn a»iel <T " V ■ V

Ceffe*'Mills, etc.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. HiLUSOLMBHng-iiLW.UlD To-day’s fluctuations of the leading etoekS ii 
Mm New York Stock Exchange as received by 
Hanrahanrjfc Cq, wye as follows:

same
:

A geBte.fer the RaUibu n Compe»7o Dewronto 
Telephone 1379.________________________________

e
of 7<2w!’ IX|J5l" fiT “*K_ v ' mm:

"î^Ti^ ^ i^ RICE LEWIS & SON,
S*1 89 I 38)4

SPRINaHATS.
HEW SHAPES. NEW COLORS

s.TIS’Æ^ïoÜ.r.æo^-H.'B
and see before yon buy.

“em HOTTtF’-libw Prices 

and Boot ((uulity.

ldper cent m usnkl spot cash on all orders
IoFm3nînVe*^ty tboaMttd Pt*"»»

enr Ale and Per-When ordering y
1er ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRAND S df 
India Pale Ale, Amber Àie 

and XXX Portsr.

the Stock».

ÀBÏSTÀIBED BLÂSS W0BK8rr

ll‘BESTOUALITÏ GOAL & WOOD—LOWEST FRIGE[.O. PRICES AWAY DOWN. 246Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto.livrai"*#.*::::
e snore............... IsK LATHAM & CO.OBWBGO BAMjnr MARKET, 

reports beney lotoér to-day, 
t Canadian held at 85, No. 1

.kÆ::::::::::
4ML Yoago-etreet.
858 4neen-strect west.

with
6W),72* M King-street west» - -

705 Vouge-street.

Offices and V
Do,

» D<* r I ÿ

A 8TO.MSUKU
f f’ - f \ »*%, r- ^,

We bave eerhUnly boon to And onr Arm’s 
name so well known In England and Seotlaad, 

„ and sincerely tbnnk our kind patrons for 
28 fspeaklngso kindly of u* on the other sldothc 

. This and other influences have won for

78*1 fi*
cr“:No. 2 extra. 60J1 Manufacturers BooMolaStle end DomeotloNo. 1 bright OsiuuUau 89.FE S iT

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
BBSBKSV ?\ ■«

Ôoecm Brushes !

QUALITY AMD SIZE GUARANTEED.

Thetiio 89
«.MO

J.&J.LUGSDIN
DHtECT IMPORTERS,

YaiïGÈ -

iment 
credi- 
iotiHg 
Itore.’ 
it the 
April,
“itfh

24 ocean
us the confidence and friendship of

THK WiKLbniKD

71 7(
SB)."!.'

OYBaS TO SIU» MAJESTY.
h*v»Ah4dly coiseatsd to meemlacture for ns 
dupnoaMs of their special machinery as de-

59S@SL2S2iE*
Ter China Fatal lag. . tended kuelneek,eed materially assist us In

and f»r Mr pousse Work. sustoinMit our herd-earned reputation of Goldg^StcWçÂeÏÏOTyerUt»

qnentiy be sold for the benefit of the fund.
They should be sent to the undersigned on or

befoie MkjMb,^ SMITH, Secretary R.C.A.

U Adelalile-atreet east.

Wl PHIUP BESTSs ilOi ST.
PLAID ANb IN STRIPES.

THE HANDSOMEST BLIND MADE-

McFarlanc, McKinlay ifc Co.,
31 and S3 St. Albnns-sl., Tarent» ' * P. BURNS & GO.

I ' ARE NOW IMPORTING SY CA*S TUE 098 **

PRIZES
will be given for the best sets of one dt

IsâtiMMKt * » > ♦ - -5sg&'-ssten«»yssi;
ll AFor Sale by all ieifihtg too

' .1
A

fbutc oeenTUB FRUIT MARKET.246
the View, of »l«W(evl raMtoe-Wky Skonld

Toronto (pend $20,0001 
There la a good do .1 of diecuaMon among fruit 

growers and dealers, doing butfness In Toronto, 
about the establishment ojh.rtmlt tpnrket. The 
World talked to a good many or the frull donl- 
era yesterday, and found some favorable to llio 
scheme and some opposed to It.

The way the commission men do business flg 
now te an unhandy why. The fruit Is brought

by ox.
press is unloaded as soon as the trains arrive.
The retail deniers and others have got Into the 
habit of going lo the station to bay. They see 
What comes by express. Ont the freight lots are 
taken to the commission houses and therefore 
lose In valqe on account of not being placed 
ou exhibition whore purchasers congregate. 
Besides this fruit is landed at the Yongo-stroet 
wharf, and the commW.on men are kept run-î^^m*n?îk»‘oSfita«8îî
at one place.

This to what

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Foreign Exchange is quoted by Gzowsld Sc 

Buchan to-day as follows:
AetimC

given
is.

ersou 
1 no* Celebrated Scranton Coal!________________ _____ rmtea.IX XKW tout. mtlca

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEIHfi CO., W'
Between Bank».

Counter.tOBOXTO.
Bid. Asked. 90 KING-STREET EAST.

Branches 306 Queen east, 421 Queen west. 
N.B.—For the convenience of our customers 

east of the Don we have opened aa 
760 Quean mst. HARDWOOD AND PINE

resh mined. Alsousee I ti-Si At'”St
9 9-16 I 911-14 10 to 1*4

BOBIIfft SDTHEfilANP A CO.,
EMtS.:::
Demand do.............

.» X»•' to the Union Station, and what TO _LET.
The large premises 51 Yeuge- 

street, now oeeueled by the 

Central Bank, These premis
es are fitted np with valuable 
vaults for the purposes of a 
bank, and are suitable for a 
bank, loan society, insurance 
or other corporation.

Possession given Hay 1.
Enquire at Bank.

***“%«
V

Always on band. M delivered to any pa<* of the oityat th# Lowest Batfl

* "

irutlf

a. McDonald,•ffu'.,a.œ.Æï?saiS,ss7"~
and 36 Front-sL east, Toronto.

Correspondents in Great Britain.
WILLIAM ROBINS. I R. W. SUTHERLAND, 

(lato Robins Bros.) Hate Scott, Sutherland
I g Co.).. _ 024

oDtrXOXD

T>. O’. RZBLLYT,

The

Orders promDtly sttdUdtol

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Office and

-SIT.
ha* Jut received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer Goods.
Bring year orders early and 

give hi* a trial. 246

No trouble to show goods. Price» all right

io sole

sion men
Grand Tmnk Railway Company have come to
an agreement to have the old Northern 
Sc Northwestern Station moved out to
{Sinn® bMMti Æ

by Bteppln* their i-Oguiar truinennd starting 
their snhurtmn trains then. White moving 
the stetion out the Grand Trunk Offbrt to buHd 
a" platform 40 feet wide by 140 feet long on

ssMftSitnB
between the station and tlio armory and 
unites nioire enntiertv la uShd fbT strôêt b^potee

E^FilSESrE nimmw BOOTS I

press wagons and carts on the open spnee

zxirz 'ox»* pœl

fancy figure.
On IN

-
Can be obtained from all flrat-da* grocer» and 

the leading hotels, or from
JAMES GOOD & CO.,

Ageuta Wheleeile end Retail, f
2*0 TOH6MTBBBT.

:INS, Grain and ProdÜCe.

m
Saturday's exports fro* New York wore: 

Flour, 1649 bbls and 28,000eacks; wheat, 48,138 
bush; corn, *00 bush; corn meal, 45 h^la- .

Receipts at Chicago in cal' lots Saturday 
were; Winter wheat. 6{ spring» $7$ corn, 1177? 
eats, 114; rye, 2; barley» 18.

Receipts at New Yotk on BatnFday worst 
Flour. 12,919 bbls and 12.404 sacks; wheat, 5500 
bush; corn, 46.076; oats.44,000; malt, 27,T)00; corn- 
meal. 2073 sacks and 610 bbls; pork, 1153; whis
ky. 325. .

H Estimated receipts at the Chtengo Srot* 
Yards to-dny are: HogS, 16.ÙÛC: «attelai on Sat
urday, 8237; shipments, 7046: left over, about 
9000. Cattle receipts. 10.000; market rather

Fa
:id

246
wneiïsiM us mil♦v; t/S

m
IT.

GOAL, WOOD AND COKE.vyI

GENTLEMEN ! ASK FOltlist / IMLirptCatBring Concern HOLLAND 8s 00’S
FERGUS

Try » Pair of our Genuine 62»

12 Queen-street, Parkdale, and Cor, Bay and AdelaiderAND

WEDDIÏGCÂKE HOUSEAnd yon wlH wear ~no other. 
They mean solid comfort to you.**Na’2 spring wheat. M i y option, was quoted 

gt these points to-day as follows: ROOFING CONGER COAL CO.lLL,
K10.30 Close. Bl CANADA O RUN BY

1. ... J»eê*^o%...r..eMa.e M .*
‘k ....«•«••rt»•««eh••• I®

Op.

W:
Milwaukee
Dciroit...
Duluth...

HARRY WEBB. AND j3*8 Vonge-street. na

yx: : PORTEREl â SOLID ENGME BEOS ! Seed tor pylon Hsu or sstliaatss tor **y kind
t entertainment to

HARRY WERE.
447 Yonge-street, Toronto.

rm WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS1 .s
tree I?.£i The Best to the Market. J* H. MALLO€ll <6 CO,3 a üSS-tf1 Sim^l^Æi^ol

Lincoln or Wetland. If t*16.. r?îirK?J 
were built these fruit grower» would ship by

grangers should pay the-pipor for the accom- 
modation i hey are to get. They any that a good

SSSTpD iWorÆ, M

net AI*. McDonald renresont tlie MarkeUlkd

QRATHFUL-OOMFORTINOThe Toronto Asphalt BtoOk Paving Company 
build solid engine beds superior to stone and 
much eneapbB*

W-e refer to Jao. Wood & Sena, «error Front 
and Trinity strectn and Bnifley * Seott,-Rlver. 
street, where our work may *e seen.

TBK T#ae*T#
COAL & WOODw EPPS’S COCOA* Toronto street.

Members of Toronto Sioek gxohnnge,
ATOC'K, MAIL ItitTâTK. ne'9 A3» »*■**. 

fun Mteain.

p.M5'JsiiœîatiFsiI Kd lirSnrAnee Agents, W
» TOftO.VTO STOCKS 1* STORK. '

”• .«aajsva “

sc "
jf. Btisgte"® is 4 *■ 3 &8 s

M

l)Coii*
lOgiBt, EUSSIU'S IS Til MARKET Onr Bottling Vaults are X». t 

Glebe-lane,

AS tattoc olden promptly atieuded tou '
fijrovlo. 

hemte 
oil i Los

Toronto.

BREAKFAST. -L - ! BEST GRADES. LOWEST PRICES.
Main office—« King-street east. Branch efltce—<ITS Yonge» 
Deck dnd Sfteds-F»t Iwntot Telephones *53. 3300. *

i* ami 
j this ARPfliLT BLOCK FiVISB FF9 00., æ i *Yea can save 25 per oeat. by going to

BessilTs In the Market
For all deierlptlona of Cheap Crockery. China,

^ BrKHaSH-
Choice load. 76 aonee cleared,balance fin# hard- city. ■ ■ *

A bnuUAH M4BT, 49 Areade, Tayeute. RLSSILL’S IN T1IK MARKET

57 ADELAIDE-S'f. EAST. TORONTO. 
THOS. BRYCE, JOHN McGREQOK,

Managing Director. 246 thseerletondont

»Gap
L and . ♦ 
Ircb-eL 
[46136 
frcii^e.

-jfgBÆ
«ERDougto to rertitmay U» rradnxlly baot up uatjl M

Cv FRYER, Agent
:

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY
86MT-UBtfT,T»MIIM,aHT.

SPLENDID ' FARM
Ssl

-.ei oo*

Plated Ware.
jffiUtoArETX-AKO'Bncr:

Finest Quality Quadruple
torowtc. e •

2Uto
ply with feoilieg water or milk, fe .id ealy 
by groan. IsSelied tus» i

jAMisa rrrs a ce.,
esse pa this 4M

to 19.
246itc TKLBVHOWS 13tA

Leude», Beg.AV- . 246• 0 In*
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GZ0WS16-111
' - Mli

2K&SZ
liM Royal Mail

1 «
rp.________ . L

ON SALE__ _■

IÊL
■

NIN? « ::::t

WILL SELL . p* Ay-Hi-
■?1 ; rasHc■ 5BOUND T6IP TICKETS

«T, 86.T&
10, $8.55.

TO CHICAGO, $14.70.

Winniufis asd Betlfflï. S45a

WHITE STAR LiNt
SPECIAL NOTICE.

siBssirp
Gaft Canadian Agent, » Yongo-et. Tomato.

i?| Ï 111-ÿl&SsŒS
I794US90 16

«Y ssfc...... •**.}«£ ____

-------- seojtMg

MJVR TOPId 
BVST PJTO 6IFBTÎ!ST*ij M

li <1Mon117.114 Ito Polley holileta tor... k
riikerln 

tommlllce 
Ike Home 
Bead a Ibl

Ottawa. Api 
to-day wa. not 
Treaty Bill wa« 
of Common! is 
what warmly d 
committee of tl 
chair. The bi 
House without 
time.

Sir Charles 1 
bulky correspq 
eminent with 
Acta passed bj

Thu Bouse 
consider the 
of the Audit 
per annum, » 
clause, mekim 
animation A< 
evoked some i 
certain extent, 
the Governma 
resolution was 
ine that in tli

5 mI*' x y
„

fi
00.160.00 and 
Tton. Inter- 
*90.00, 1110.00 

Steerage at 
a embark at

■bin.*114.147 ft sac
^m^^lntendent-s Salwy.... --;;;-;;; W||mo ” ^

«aident «îdDlrwotJJjU®^ ",d M

•J-:........... tf.......••••——r

bi1 llO.very

I il 111.00 to

i W.*a«in,o$F -days.Taxes, etc. . ■ *900,000 16
Full particular» call at City Omoee—

24 Tort-street. 
Union Station

(North eldo.)

PFin 1: a
rouownra ■

llO Kin** , , -
66 Yonge-etreet.

il ii IIIî:®ü d
7J11 «1
«15 *900,030 46

■ ICast
North Toronto Depot.

TÜB Intereoitmial Railway
OF CANADA.

;rr; ;*.v.
......Lodger* Ba lances ! !V

»
of

.................
ADDITIONAL assets. The Beynl Unit

11.130 10
I have received instructions to *ell by Public AuctiollflJ^^^H

On Saturday, April 21st, 1888,
Bsq._

Dominion Line
Debenture», net due..".".

'îoansàndijene.iKÀ doo...".V..

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE
BETWEEN i .

CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN

'“fiïw^md oiegaat bnflotsleepl ng end day oar. 
r”ÆnrfreGrWwSffiÜr the Continent

comS^«umil^«Sp“eV~ïr2S
UuTto

tween Cjumdor and Groat IIritain. . •

MÜOU11C. VVastern Fryight mid IJiswuiuf 5*gout, 03 Iloeeiu llouao lilook. YorlmîSSE
TorouUk Si P.rr.kVg«. , t

Chief Superintendent, 
^tomrionl’lu'i.. Nevmoher 22d HP-

Royal Mail Steamships.
■rw™

2,953 84 
6,502 31

4,00 01 179,417 81
DATES OF SAILING: smaBÊÊÈSsssSÊSs TUK Jt

riSSBUUfBSSii

r„_ wâH.38smrsKrt-sSSTwïeï or”to GZOWSK1 * 
BUCHAN, 24 King-st, east. »«

A

.*1.080.448 27 Fight '
Hoorn 49. wh 

was morethn 
govtn called t 
The Canadian 
In farce, and i 
W. C. Van H< 
ex-Genorul Mi 
way, Seoroto 
Melgher of 
broUier-ln-lau 
presented by 
eaid to be w 
lobbyists. M 
now Nonheri 
the Grand Tr 
Wnlnwriglit. 
on hnnd to op 
the Canadien 
of rowl.Timni 
on tlie Provir 
charter to bn 

. Muntry. . Al 
llailwsyprp, 
aysicm of Nw 
for a Charter 
fused B. Thi 
will servo tbi 
named, there 
the Canadia 
M.P.. the 
and Mr. Van 
In favor of 
Wainwrlght 
then taken a 
wns carried I 
ordered that 
which la kue 
started with 
five. It. Is in 
In the House 

The Dill I 
Winter roll* 
Of Welland 
be reportai 
ed. Sir II 
would bo Is 
ernor-inCon 
Sums Cons

IJ
].iv

ïïs8ÿssaw.î^œ:js|
Id in advance..................... . .

***■>'- a ft **■

fm

SPECIAL NOTICE 
ANCHOR,

7,796

$57,665 49

arecorrectly shown as above.

x
jsuwsms»

DANFORTH.FS.Wy"0**0”-} Auditors.

Sob,. Mutual

^ Kr'lngKs^Æi year’s acoountdiow
UP

5£3-*2*4»: PefsoB* sending to the ffld Obontry for 
theif trieuds can getPtepeid Tickets at lowea
pdWlUeratee from ______

I. D. MURDOCH & CO., Xhcal tKke» cem now be obtained to «Utlons

AGENTS, f 461 on the ?,
99 TftngÀetreet. 8 door» oonl h of King-street. NQKTHERH & NORTHWESTN OIVIS’N

ALLAN LINE-
SESfeaaaaT

_ Æ P- J- SLATTER,
'SS'eTtow^i^ m'"-S

gssp"••m b2«*MEH, uSeral Westim Passenger 
"• Allan Mue, sotner »ug and Tenge-

a®»8<Tra I
- Ih-

.|p* 1887. *■ »R 5-I 6 iVol X* MIAMI 

»L842» 276.799 
*9.774.543

1.355ii K1««»••• a•■••»# s «
*1,867.950

A381

HF
„s i.

..'.it,. (190 Ï s$l~5 SPRMB,48
* M.250
* 1000

25aw X-60.156 833 «e»*T 7ml76.836 - ”8.180 m1,000V. n :. . . >• I l X ■ • » », • *

IfôSSsÇRS»;:::.:::
fsaSa^SBS^:::-

1 A1 D sV tr: i'x 1 VwT 2 '1»

CONFEDERATION LIFE IV ^ ItCITY PA9a AGENT. e -vlNEW YORK 
EXCURSION TICKETS

3
:""V- <ho Gpvernri 

' lki no Imped 
River. Hr."

IHM* zr»!

OTA *A Kent 
streets asviirrol llio 

provisions ’ 
fMm and Sir 
brUico Lui v- 
XVort.l. T 
$500.000 to $ 
The prevlsi 
Hamitlpn. ’ 
Muir. Aril» 
Thomson

CbtntatuMt j 
Tunmio vlr 
in<\du the fl 
Oummiitee
Trade can i

sttxskt.m VIA battxb.

i
THERE IS ONLY ONE

"“'hsü*
inatiou at 38 Yowg»etreeu ^ ^4sr-

City Passenger and Ticket Agont, Toronto.

___ _____ • SirWb. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.C.
lice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

. City Agent 
• Man. Director.

. e1*

*

R. S. Baird - 
J. K. Macdonald -

AND-

-1 he above property is beautifully situated on _ _

Danforth-A ve and Batty e-St
And will be sold absolutely without reserve.

Free conveyances will leave N.W. corner King and Jarvis streets 
at 1,1.80 ana 2 o’clock, and return after the sate

TERMS OF. SALE : Ten per cent, at tun# ^the b^ance may 
more at the expiration of ten ^ys therea a years, interest
remain on mo tgage for any time n-t exceeaing wue« y 
at 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-yeany.

For further particulars and conditions of sale apply to
C. M. HENDERSON. Auctioneer. =

A. F. WEBSW
Aeettloir 

long-stoudl 
Oovornmci 
Company a 
through Ih 
vine» the c 
Ontario. I 
to farmers 
the velue < 
were to be 
Two • yesi 
notified t 
fraudulent

56 YONtiE ST., TORONTO.] *
■tàùVtrjk^F,

mcw NOVEL
“THE WRONG RffAIY gagg^^v^10
' By Major Arthur Griffiths. AKLANDS

Author of “Locked Up.” 'Test and Looee.’ Cream 0116686,
etc., etc. I |H

Canadian C^Trlght Edition. ■ ■ AKLANDS
'* ill

■■aKX.AW7>8 M6 
■ v leat-MBi»4t»4*»

.it. Yonge Street ^

Club Livery and Boarding Stables noTI OB.

ToBuiliersS Architects
IWM. H. BELL & GO;,

SCARCE GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED. at an

Ki^ntyt,

m
DurohafienSEWfflG SM VEILISOS !

IN ALL THE LEADING SHADES.

ment» uni 
Wd *ei.i 
claimed $1 
until that

I

now acce

Tlio Toronto Hows Company, - claim and' 
raudum ol 
considérai 
grape vim
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RI.T8nF.R81 AGENTS.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO
44 SCOTT and 19 COLBORNE STS., TORONTO.

MB Old Change, Lnnden. England.
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mitteo lo-i 
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give# the 
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thei^nd

onl^No 
regarding 
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HT. B.—Refreshments on the Grounds.

THE ATRADOME,
71 AN» 78 KINti-STRBET EAST.

Furniture !B6 to 64 Pearl-st., Toronto,
Mennlnctnrore of Flne Hnrdwood 1*n.n^^r“?

SfiïïSïiSî hâiMSg^°^d?or catalog,,.
and prices. ______

W. V. CARUI-E. No. 77 King*, wee-
Telephone 1005. ______ ***

F°r Tables. Standing Desks, 

and Davenports,
Rg AND BOOK CARES.

The largest assortment in the Dominion.
CO TO 161 Y0NCE-8IREET, TOBOHJO.

> :onanzain
.■ p’pyr a t .T .~E~y?S

nRFAT FURNITURE HOUSEemidierlcelMGeWîJTHE GRtAJ ITUHJI'J^
NEW STORE: 160QUEEN-STREETth.

Onr stock ie the LARGEST, BEST SELECTED and at the Lowest Prices y

THeTeAT FURNITURE EMPORIUM. 160 QUEEN-8T. W1 j
r AS J. T- Q'Ty** A T.TnBY. ^ i
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Tlie no 

Domlnloti 
prepared 
wee 5395 
bar thati 
last to dal 
name peri

cnnnmhvr

ICE! ICE! ICE!Canada's Leading Providers.
PATTERN JACKETS.

---------- t-a-v another late delivery exquisite novelties, completing oaeortmente and values
ta XJ°ÆW. etoTbeyond our beet attempte of deecrtpUon. | —M

5 Tlie Sri 
gftemoot 
which nj 
draw, o
wnegotn edtho h3

e

TIM LEADING

■Undertaker and Embalmer,
iMPiagBMWi&kJKSnn

BOATS.
TbACKS TO RENT at my new boat house. 
IL foot of ltruok-etreet. Also boats to hire 
niave a fine fleet of new boats ready for lhe 
opening of* uavigation. Apply w> careiaaer. 
brock-o^rost boat F. HOPSON.

—a,asa—
JAMES H. BRltTON

SUCCESSOR TO

Amoni 
Were ox 
business 
tbeOels

p- ;
T

Five cose. In all ,t»t roS-"
pi tferango ^n"^* d^a^mmèflng ta^xolualTe noreUieecmftiaod for Canadian markets to oar

S" eslimatoe Id the oily for work of any pro,canon. & mcK^

office, *9cnoncn-»T.

iSSSfeRFV-TtF
iivering now for catrly spring .

MSl
before tl 
Commet 
1*1. T.C 
bfiking^cmws.i

rsîtk? f-vânïïï c
MSlslàiBMPILLS

^Jhe Jf

t
Me# 

goeUion 
tho suie 
•J] roun 
limit to

BEITT0N BEOS.,■zs TUE BUTtUBRS,
18, and 19 SI. tawre.ee Mwbet,

customers with ttrePclaes moats of every
d8pwti‘mtesto Hotels. Reetaurant.and In 
stltiulons. Private families waited on daily. 

TELEPHONE No. <« 746

Pnocuneo <» C»rad«.'s4«'‘l^ZzM£Z*5SZ
Ml*t. Fwwrara-ra*

«vo» Cotemto Bofliiififi Company Maries 
Thomi* 
of the

r

[TBE CIBÏRAL^DAIEY GO. 
Dressmaker's Magic Scalal JS5S8,

TiH.ou •«»«*•» #««• Corner ofSater and Tenge Streets,
WIRE DRESS STANDS aS=SSS=SS£
Sisssssfg?isrio*iSi
proven and oorseta. ___ =_=^=__^=_^=:_:^=-—

ÎS5S?«iHwtatawun
Andrew. Chnreh 14d_ |M EVIBY RESPECT.

L_ )M niMBgP CUUÉPI Icon, king-siheet and leader-lake

». «6«srrFODrtec,

of tlie 

Court J
Family Butcher,

359 ÏOKGE-8TREET. TOKO X TO.

(■4BUSUD 1897.)
Cared MeaU ef AH Mind» a 8 pee laity.

Poultry. VagctablejLsro. go-gea .«• TW

Customer» woltefi «wAnlly tor order» if desired

NEW YORK.
JOHN CATTO & CO,I! xre»c overlo--5E

EM tor
■ mn®,Mffiisi one.TELEPHONE NO. 3384 ____

For any quantity of 3EK O B ■

NEW MILK, importations
Mle Ultra Cream,

Creamery Butter 
and Buttermilk,

Mi IW Ltert ittcnMm e*f f^.‘TX!

BREAKFAST ROtS
f--------------T FRESH

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF y ore tor
Court ,«
M9IM

I
Bole MnanfeetMeme* the

««-■’■BraisSS.”1*™*
bsl-jw-isss sùssus
over oiSk

JOSEPH HARTON * CO.,
«9 Cknreh-SL, Toronto,

FOB CANADA

M

K

OILS At4 ADELAIDE WEST

6. c. mmm co.
PRINTERS. «

^,srsaks5as^^^Ddr"
aud Elder Down Comforters.

Nottingham and Swie» Applique Laos Our- 
loins, Madras and Crete Muslin Curtains.

V té am 
leur o 
Sera ofj^TEVERY MORNING.

Srcoa. JABVM fc ADKLAIM STS

r ■ ÉwM TTM it ^ '
SSOLS AOKWT»

.Bemi-Centennial Dairy Co.,
e* yonge-strest. • m •
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